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CREAMERY SUFFERS IN
EARLY MORNING FIRE
%
M U C H  C R E A M  D E S T R O Y E D  B U T  M A C H IN E R Y  E S C A P E S  
S E R IO U S  D A M A G E — G U IS A C H A N  FA R M  
D A IR Y  A L S O  H A S L O S S
H O N O U R S  S P L I T  
I N  Q U E S T  F O R  
G O L F  C U P S
Kelowna A nd Pentic ton  W in  Tw o 
T rophies Each In  H oliday Play 
O n Local Course
The one-storev l>ui,ldiii« <>n Water 
Street North, occupied hv tlic Kelow­
na Creamery and the Guisachan Dairy, 
sustained extensive datnafj;e liv an out­
break of fire early on T’ucsday. 1 he 
walls seem to be little affecletl. as tlic 
blaze was confined, throiiv;h the lieroic 
efforts of the hire UriRade, almost en­
tirely to the roof, in whicli it seemed 
to oriRinate, but the interior has suf­
fered throuRh the dense smoke and 
floods of water which tli>' BriRade had 
to direct into the flames to subdue 
the stubborn resistance offered by a 
thick insulation of sawdust all over the 
roof. The firemen fouRht the out­
break from about midniRht until four 
o ’clock a.in., when it was fin­
ally conquered.
A ll b u t te r  in s to c k  w as re m o v e d  
w ithout s e r io u s  dam aR e, l)Ut a b o u t  
four th o u s a n d  p o u n d s  of c re a m  w as 
destroyed . T h e  c h u rn  a n d  o th e r  
m achinery  se e m  to  h av e  e sc a p e d  w ith  
little  in ju ry , th a n k s  to  th e  e ff ic ie n t 
w ork  of th e  F ire  B riR ade.
T h e  G uisachan F arm  Dairy, occupy- 
inR the cen tral portion of the build-. 
inR, also suffered an undeterm ined a- 
mount df loss, m ore l)v smoke and 
w ater th an  by fire.
T h e  sto re  a t  th e  so u th  e n d  o f  the 
block, v a c a te d  re c e n t ly  by  th e  feed 
d ep artm en t o f th e  K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs  
E x c h a n R e , w a s  n o t  o ccu p ied  a n d  th e re  
w ere no c o n te n ts  to  su ffe r  dam aR e.
T h e  blaze was first observed by Mr. 
F rederick  Joudry , who turned in the 
a larm . T h e  battle  of the  firem en with 
Kelowina’s m ost serious fire in re­
cen t years was w atched by abou t two 
hundred  people^ Si.x_,.Unes of hose 
w ere  in service.
A  rough  estim ate  of the to ta l loss 
o n  th e  build ing  and contents runs be-  ̂
tw eeq  $8,000 and $10,000, bu t th is is^ 
su b je c t to  appraisal and ad justm en t 
T h e  build ing is owned b}' the O kanag­
a n  L oan  & Investm en t T ru s t Co. and 
accoun ts  for the bulk? of the  loss,L, 
w hich, i t  is understood, is covered by j- 
insurance.
A rrangem en ts have been m ade by 
the  d irecto rs of the  Cream ery to ■ Have 
th e  cream  of p a trons handled by  the 
c ream ery  a t  V ernon, pending com ple­
tio n  of a rrangem en ts for resum ption 
o f  operations here, while the m anufac­
tu re  of ice cream  is being carried  on 
locally  by  D. K. Gordon, L td . I t  is 
„ hoped  to  m ake an  announcem ent a t an 
e a rly  d a te  as to  the tim e and place 
o f com m encem ent of the w ork of the 
C ream ery , which is one of K elow na s 
m o s t p rosperous ayfd valuable indus­
tries.
ROTARIAN VISITORS 
TO BE ROYALLY 
ENTERTAINED
A rrangem ents A re Being Com pleted 
F o r Satu rday  And Sunday
Q U IN T U P L E T  BA BIES
A LL GAIN W EIG H T
C O R B E IL , O n t., June 7 .--T oday , 
th e  eleventh  day since their b irth , the 
D ionne qu in tup lets have Oiade such 
im provem ent th a t  Dr. A. D. D afoe sta 
ted  he is m ore optim istic than  he has 
been  a t any tinte since their a r r iv a l  
“ A ll of them  have gained w eight. A t 
feed ing  tim e they  yell lustily for food, 
sa id  the  doctor, “ and w hen the elecFic 
' lig h t is tu rn ed  on they  put up th e ir  tiny 
hands to  shield th e ir  eyes.”
T h e  C ustom s D epartm en t is p6r- 
m ittin g  every th ing  heeded fo r the 
babes to  en te r C anada free of dtity. 
T h e  O n ta rio  governm ent is repairing  
th e  road  from  C a lla n d e r 'o v e r  which 
th e  d o c to r trave ls  tw ice daily  to  see 
th e  little  ones. T h e  Red C ross a t T o r 
o n to  is send ing  th ree  m ore  incubajtors, 
so  th a t each baby m ay have its  fown 
E v ery  m hil b rings offers of help to  the
I'Miial p reparations are now being 
iiiade to take care of tbe party  of liot- 
.iriaiis wlio will visit Kelowna on S at­
urday and Sunday for tlieir annual Tu- 
ternatiou Goodwill inectiuR. P residen t 
Cliff Burns is daily receiving letters 
from clubs in all parts of the sta te  of 
VVashiiiRton and British Colum bia who 
are sigiiifyinR tlieir intention to  scud 
represen tatives to  'tbe. g'atberinR of 
clubs in R otary  .D istrict No. 1.
Those who are able to m ake th e  trip 
will be very glad they have done so, for 
elaborate plans have been m ade to ac­
quaint the v isitors with the  O kanagan  
V'allcy. People com ing fr'om so m an y  
different points show a variety  of in ter­
ests, many of which vire indicated in 
their letters. F ish ing  seem s to  be the 
m ost popular of all sports w ith the  
R otarians, and m any em iuiries come 
from  the S tates asking the charge for 
a fishing licence and w hat type of 
tackle they should bring. T h is  phase 
of the en terta inm ent is in the hands of 
Rotarian Joe Spurrier, who will take 
parties to B eaver Lake on F riday  
n ight and also  oh Saturday. O ther en­
quiries concern aquatic sports, anc 
som e refer to  valley industries. A1 
enquiries are being taken care of, ant 
w hatever a guest desires will be given 
as far as possible.
' A  num ber of the v isiting  R otarians 
have expressed a- desire to  m ake the 
trip  to V ernon, consequently  th is has 
been arranged for on Sunday m orning, 
w hen those w ho wish to  do so m ay 
s ta r t  off w ith  a cup of coffee, then  
drive to the C ountry Club a t V ernon 
w here the V ernon ‘club will provide 
breakfast.
T his annual In te rnationa l Goodwill 
m eeting is being held w ith the  object in 
view  of- m aking; one closer ^cquain tec 
w ith  the o ther. I t  does not call for a  
! ong  business m eeting. W h a tev e r w ork 
of this na tu re  tha t is to  be done wil 
be handled a t the m eeting  to  be held 
in the Erripress T hea tre  on Sunday 
afte'fenoon.
T hroughou t the convention, cars will 
be on hand to take the v isitors any 
where they w ish  to  go.
The program m e for S a tu rday  ar 
ranges for fishing, golf, tennis, ba th  
ing, boating and scenic drives, w ith 
afternoon tea  for the ladies.. In  the 
evening, the  visitors will be the  guests 
of the K elow na A quatic A ssociation at 
the  Saturday  dance.
Sunday’s program m e includes, the 
drive to  V ernon  for b reak fast; church 
service a t 11 a.m .; luncheon a t the 
Royal A nne H otel a t 1 p.m., followed 
by the m eeting in the thedtre, the  pre- 
: im inary program m e of which Has been 
arranged  as follow s; address of w el­
come by P resid en t Cliff B urns; in te r­
national addresses by an A m erican 
speaker and Alex. R. M cFarlane, of 
V ancouver; selections by  the  K elow na 
m assed school choir under the  dirf- 
ection of R otarian  F. T . M arriage; 
com m unity singing; “su rp rise” stun ts 
by the Revelstoke and Spokane clubs; 
solo  by M rs. Daly, of P en tic ton . R o t­
arian  T . G. N orris, K.C., will preside.
fa ther.
SU P E R ST IT IO U S FOLK
B E T  O N  W IN D SO 4 LAD
L O N D O N , Ju n e  7.— Sup;e^stition 
scored  w hen  W indso r L ad  w on  the  
D e rb y  yesterday , H u n d red s ^ re  be­
lieved to  have b e t on the horselbecause 
o f  a soo thsayer’s tip. “G ipsy Lee, 
w ho  died a year ago. foreto|(d that a 
ho rse  w ith  a “ w ” in his na»he would 
w in  th is year. H undreds mc^re bet on 
th e  ho rse  because he w as jliurchased 
fo r  $1,300, because he occupied Stable 
N o . 13, because he was th e 'th ir te e n th  
h o rse  to  run  in the  D erby for the  Ma 
h a ra jah  of R ajpipla, and because he 
s ta r te d  o ff in the  th irteen th  position 
T h e  bookm akers are reported  to  have 
lo st m illions. ' f
F IR S T  C O M M E R C IA L
S H IP M E N T  O F  C H E R R IE S
N early T hree  We'cks E arlier T han  
L ast Y ear
S ix ty -th iT C  R o lle rs . ro p re sen tiu R  
K .im lo o p s, V e rn o n . K e lo w n .i, I’en tie - 
to n , B ev e ls tt)k e , S a lm o n  A rm  an d  V aii- 
(MMiver, foiiRlit fo r fo u r c o v e te d  t r o ­
llies on th e  loeaj c o u rse  o n  Moml.-iy, 
w h en  a v e ry  sn e e e ss fn l m ee t w as held  
u n d e r  idea l w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s .
Honoitrs w ere evenly divided bet- 
wedn Pen tic ton  and K elow na players, 
two of the m ain events RoiiiR to re­
presentatives of the form er club and 
two to the latter. H arold Niclioll, bril- 
iant yoiniR I ’enlieton Rolfer who failed 
)v only one stroke to (pialify in the B. 
C. am ateur championshii)S a t Vancou­
ver last week, captured the M cFw an 
Cut), 36 boles open medal play, with 
tbe score of 151; T om  Syer, also of 
Penticton, was aw arded' the 1 rencli 
Trophy, 36 holes medal handicap p lay , 
Charles Q uinn, of Kelowna, won the 
Jones Cup, 36' holes medal play, open 
to any i)la3'or aRcd 50 years and over, 
with a score of 137; and W . R. T rench 
was aw arded the Barton Cup, 18 holes 
handicap play.
C. Quiiin m ade the lowest scores 
m both the T rench  T rophy  and Jones 
Cup com i)^titions, but, as com peting 
p lafe rs  are  eligible to win only one 
trop ins be was awarded the Jones 
Cup for the senior event.
/  Follow ing the com petitions, P resid ­
en t J. H . B road made a brief address 
of welcome, after which M rs. Broad 
presented the prizes.
Follow ing are the scores;
M cE w an Cup; H. Nicholl, 77, 74— 
151; C. O w en, 75,. 79— 154; C. Quinn, 
79  ̂ 78— 157: N . Fell, Penticton , 79, 80 
—^159: C arlson, 81, 79— 160.
. T rench  T ro p h y : C. Q uinn, 137 net 
(handicap, 10); T . Syer, 141 net (han­
dicap. 10); ’C. O w en, 142 net (handicap, 
6 ); M elrose. 142 (scra tch ).
Jones C up: C. Quinn, 79, 78— 157; T. 
Syer, 86, 75— 161; H . K. T odd, 80; 84— 
164; L. A. Lewis, 81, 84— 165; A. Sor­
enson.
B arton  C up: T. Syer. 65 net; C.. 
Q u i n n  68 net; W . R. T rench , 72 net; 
C. B. Lefroy. Vernon, 73 neC
H arold N icholl won toe long 3riv- 
ing com petition, while N orm an Fell 
took the prize for ' the long  driving 
aggregate.
O n Sunday, Pentic ton  and Kam loops 
team s engaged in inter-club m atches 
on the K elow na course. Som e o f  ; the 
m em bers of the local club played with 
the K am loops line-up.
The first com m ercial shipm ent of 
cherries to leave Kelowna this season 
was shipped on T uesday hy the Crown 
l•rull Co., Ltd. The cherries were 
KnigliTs IC.irly variety and w ent to the 
iMlmonton m arket.
1-asl year the first sh ipm ents of 
cherries w ent out on June 24th, nc.iily 
three weeks later.
'I'lie advanced season is bringing on 
practically all produce much earlier this 
year.
M A R H E t I N G  t o v N  
I N  P R I N T  B Y  
W E E K - E N D
CoiAes Of A m ended Schem e T o  Be 
D istributed T o  G row ers W ith  
B allots F o r Secret V ote
C L O S I N G  H O U R S  
O F  S T O R E S  
T O  C H A N G E
Effective Ju n e  23rd, Five O ’clock T o 
Bo Closing H our E xcep t O n 
T hu rsdays And Saturdays
The proiiosed m arketing plan pro­
viding for the setting  np of a Board 
of three grow ers and a Shippers A d­
visory Council of four for iipcration 
under the N atura l Troducts M arketing 
A ct has been am ended to m eet the re­
quirem ents of legislation and is now 
in the hands of the p rin ters. Copies 
of the plan, together w ith ballots for 
secret voting by the individual grower, 
will he d istribu ted  a t the week-end, 
and a series of m eetings will be held 
a t the In te rio r centres concerned be­
ginning next week, when M essrs. W . 
E. H askins, g row er leader, Mr. G. A. 
B arra t and o thers will address the 
growers? and discuss the proposed  plan.
In  a public announcem ent yesterday, 
M r. H askins stressed the point that 
this may be the only opportun ity  the 
grow ers will ever have of securing 
control of their industry, and he urged 
them  to m ake the m ost of th a t' oppor­
tunity  by standing  solidly together for 
g row er contro l when thej' m ark their 
ballots. -
CORONATION CUP W O N
BY  KING SALM ON
E P S O M  D O W N S , E ngland, June 
7.— K ing Salm on won the Coronation 
Gup here today, w ith A.merican Cam­
paigner, his m ate, second, and C hate­
laine th ird . O nly  one o ther horse s ta r­
ted . ?
ONTARIO LIBER AL LEA D E R
r e s i g n s  D O M IN IO N  SEAT
O T T A W A , June 7.— M. F . H epburn , 
O ntario  L iberal Leader, burned  his 
bridges behind him  today in anticipa 
tion of the O ntario  provincial general 
election on June 18th, tendering  his 
resignation of his seat iii the  H ouse 
of Com m ons for W est E lg in  to  R t. 
H on. W . L . M ackenzie K ing, leader 
of the O pposition.
PR O V IN C IA L ELEC TIO N S
H A LT D O M IN IO N  W ORKS
O T T A W A  June  7.—The Dom inion 
w orks program m e, under w hich B rit­
ish CrplumGia w ill  receive $3,000,000 to
relieve unem ploym ent, will be held up
until a fte r the  O n tario  and Saskatche­
w an elections. P rem ier B ennett told 
the  H ouse of C om m ons yesterday.
N EW  A U STR A LIA N  LOAN
H EA V IL Y  O VERSUBSCRIBED
R U T L A N D  R A U V  
D A Y  I S  U S U A L  
B I G  S U C C E S S
W eather T hreaten ing  A t O u ts e t  Proves 
P ropitious—B aseball T ourney  
W o n  B y C apilanos
C A N B E R R A , A ustralia , June 7.—̂  
L ists fo r the  new Com m onw ealth loan 
of $60,000,000 at 3M per cent, issued 
at 98J? ,̂ w ere open for only a short 
tim e today, closing heavily oversub­
scribed. .
BR ITA IN  GETS ONLY
SCATTERED R AIN FA LL
L O N D O N , June  7 .-^T he U nited  
K ingdom , in the grip  of d rought for 
weeks, received a scattered  raihfjill yes­
terday, b u t w as to ld  today th a t it need 
expect no  m ore.
T here: appears no danger of a  serious
U nder skies heavy and th reaten ing  
w ith rain, bu t which la te r lightened 
and cleared, the  R utland  annudl Rally 
D ay sports w ent over in  a big way at 
the R utland School grounds on M on­
day, June 4th. T he leading features of 
the  day w ere the keenly % contested 
baseball tou rnam en t fo r the Lloyd- 
J.ones’ cup during  the day, and the big 
dance in the C om m unity H all in the 
evening, the hall being taxed  to  the 
u tm ost to  accom m odate the huge crowd 
th a t attended.
Four team s w ere en tered  for the 
tournam ent— R utland, W infield, Capi­
lanos and Sim psons. T h e  tw o K elow na 
teams m et in the first encounter at
10.30 a.m., and the con test w as close 
until the finish. T he Sim pson team  tied 
Up the gam e in the first half of the 
seventh a t 5-all, bu t the “ Caps” came 
back w ith tw o runs to  w in 7-5, B urn­
ham  batting  in the w inning runs with 
a hard drive betw een first and second 
B atteries for the  gam e w ere: Sim p­
sons; Gilliam and L eier; Capilanos, 
M orrow  and B edford. T he  score by 
innings was as fo llow s:
Sim psons .................. 0 0 3 0 1 0 1
Capilanos .....—.......... - 0 5 0 0 0 0 2—7
U m pires: G. R.eith and P .'.G ra f
The second gam e w as betw een R u t­
land and W infield and w as played a t
1.30 p.m  T h is  was ano ther closely 
fought, p itchers’ battle. T h e  gam e was
w ater sho rtage  in London, a lthough tied a t the  sixth, the team s having
the M etropolitan  W a te r feoard is us­
ing  its reserve siipply. So farj no  re ­
strictions have been placed on house­
holders, b u t th e  Board has issued an  
appeal ask ing  th a t all w ater users ex­
ercise econom y.
A t K ette ring , in N ortham ptonshire, 
w ater has been rationed for toe P^st 
six mon'ths. Considerable anxiety  ■ over 
the situation is felt a t Liverpool.
f o r m e r  SASK ATO ON-CURATE  
K ILLED  IN  ENGLAND
N O R W IC H , E ngland . June  7.- 
Rev. K enne th  K ing, a  curat^  a t St. 
H elens, Lancashire, and form erly of 
Saskatoon, w as killed today  in an ac­
cident w hile m otorcycling.
th ree runs apiece. T he  seventh  inning 
failed to  b reak  the tie and ap  ex tra  
inning -w’as necessary. T h e  W infielt 
team  cinched the  gam e ih  th is fram e 
by ge tting  four runs across the  plate 
the  R utland  p itcher w eakening, h itting  
tw o b a tte rs  and passing  a  th ird , and 
then  H arvey  Sim pson cam e th rough  
w ith a trip le. Pau l B ach replaced. A1 
exander on the  mot^nd, h u t toe dam age 
was done, and R utland  only succeeded 
in g e tting  one additional run  ,in their 
half. V alouch s ta rted  in the  box for 
W infield, la te r being relieved by W il 
liamson. T h e  score by innings was as 
follows
W infield —............ -  1 0 0 0 0 2 0 4— 7
R utland .......-..........  0  0 0 1 0 2 0 1
(C ontinued  on page 8) ,
O w ing tu Ibc King s Birthday being 
observed on Monday, tlie regular ses­
sion of the City Coimcil was held on 
'I'nesckiy evening, willi all tbe m em bers 
in altendanee.
'riirougli the good ofliees of the 
Board of T rade, dillerences existing be­
tween the grocers and o ther retail 
m erelianls as to  lionrs of dosing  had 
been sm oothed over to such an extOnt 
that lifteen of the nineteen grocers who 
had asked for 9.30 el^Mdng on Saturdays 
and 5.30 on o th p i^ a y s  exceiit T h u rs­
day decided t o ^ i n  tbe o ther m ercllants 
in ado |)tingd0.00  as the Saturday night 
closing hour and 5.00 on o ther daj'S c.x- 
cept T lu irsda j’, both factions being a- 
greed upon noon hour closing on that 
day.
A report from Mr. Jl. C,. W eddell, 
City Sidicitor, stated tha t tlie amended 
])ctition iu>w appeared to contain the 
signatures of at least 75 per, cent of the 
licensees in the respective classes, as 
re(|nired b_v tbe Shops Regulation Act, 
and a B y-L aw  giving elTcct to the de­
sired hours would be in order.
By-Law  No. 624 accordingly was in­
troduced and received th ree readings. 
Its  text will be published in The Cou­
rier of Ju n e  14th, and it wilB take ef­
fect as from  June 23rd.
C hange In  R egatta  D ate
A letter having been received from  
the K elow na A quatic A ssociation s ta t­
ing that it had been found necessary to  
change the date of the annual R egatta  
from  that proposed of A ugust 1st and 
2nd to A ugust 8th and 9th. and  reques 
ting  tha t the City P ark  be closed on 
these days, it was necessary  to notify 
the B.' C. Conference of Seyenth D ay 
A dventists of the change, as they  had 
been inform ed that they would not be 
able to  erect tents j n  the P ark  until 
a fter A ugust 2nd. F o rm al perm ission 
was g ran ted  to  that body to  hold their 
annual convention -in the P ark  from  
A ugust 2nd to  6th, inclusive, under toe 
sam e conditions as in previous years
Perm ission  T o  Display. B anner
Subject to  the m anner of display be­
ing satisfactory^ to  the City Engineer 
an application by the Pentecostal Mis 
sion for perm ission to  s tr in g  a banner 
across W ater. Street, facing B ernard  
Avenue, fo r the purpose of announcing 
convention to  be held here on June 
6th to  8th, inclusive, w as granted. 
E xem ption  O f Church F ro m  T axation  
B y-Law  No. 623, exem pting from  
taxation, under Sec. 211 of toe M uni­
cipal Act, th e  church building erected 
upon L o t 6, R .P . 2271, by the E vangel­
ical L u thefan  Church of Kelowna, re ­
ceived reconsideration /dnd  final pas­
sage.
Strawberry Festival In Park
An , application froni the  Catholic 
W om en’s League . for, perm ission, to  
hold a s traw berry  festival in th e  C ity 
Park on Saturday, June  9th, and to  
erect booths in connection therew ith, 
w as g ran ted  upon condition, th a t the  
said booths be erected to  the  satisfac­
tion of the  City E ngineer and in such 
m ariner as to  cause no dam age, and 
th a t the P a rk  grounds be left in a tidy 
condition. ^
Purchase  O f F ire-F igh ting  E quipm ent■
Recom m endations m ade by the K e­
lowna V olunteer F ire  B rigade fo r the 
purchase of fire-fighting equipm ent 
w ere approved and resolutions w ere 
passed provid ing  for the  following: 
E prehase of a  S tudebaker 165" w heel­
base chassis, less cab, w ith  the ex tras 
specified, a t $1,322.35, f.o.b. K elow na, 
from  the L add  Garage^, L td .; purchase 
from  L a  F rance  F ire  E ng ine  &: Foam - 
ite. L td., of booster pum p equipm ent 
for the new  Studebaker fire truck, a t 
$273.60, f.o.b. Kelowna,, less $100 for 
chemical engine, as recom m ended by  
the B rigade; purchase from  the sam e 
firm of one Invincible tu rre t nozzle, 
a t $223.00, f.o.b. Kelowna.
Payment O f Grants \  
A uthority  was given, fo r  paym ent o f 
the f o l l o ^ g  g rants, provided fo r in  
the , annual estim ates: T h e  Salvation 
A rm y,: K elow na Ctirps, $2$.00; T h e  
Salvation.^ A rm y, fo r social seiwice
work, $25.00. '
A large am ount of routine business 
of m inor im portance w as transacted  in 
regard  to  relief, insurance of City p ro ­
perty , investm ents and o ther m atte rs  
p rior to  ad journm ent u n t i l  Monday,
HIGHER TARIFF ON FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES REFUSED
B. C. V E G E T A B L E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  C R IT IC IZ E S  A T ­
T IT U D E  O F  T A R IF F  B O A R D  O N  R A T E S
O F  D U T Y
U nder date of May 31sl, Mr. F. A. 
i.ew is, B. C. Vegetable Representative 
on the Canadian H orticu ltural faniii- 
cil, has issued a sta te iuent strongly  c ri­
ticizing the conclusions ret^L'iitly a rriv ­
ed at by the TarilT Board in regard to 
the  ajiplication of the Canadian H orti- 
cnltiiral Council for revision of the 
tariff on fruit and vegetables. He be­
gins l>y ((noting the following circiil:ir 
issued by M r. L. F. B urrow s, as Sec­
re ta ry  of the Canadian F ru it and V eg­
etable Jobbers* A ssociation:
O n W ednesday, M ay 23rd, the M in­
ister of Finance tabled the report of the 
Tariff Board upon the ap(>lication of 
the  Canadian H orticu ltu ral Council for 
revision of the tarilf upon fruits and 
vegetables, as presented to them  at the 
public en((uiry on N ovem ber 30tli and 
D ecem ber 1st, 1933.
“The report t^horoughly reviews tbe 
application and the evidence in detail 
and contains the follow ing sum m ary of 
the  conclusions reached by the Board,;
T he seasonal dates proposed hy 
the applicants lack flexibility.' In their 
proposed schedule the H orticu ltu ral 
Council do suggest tha t the M inistec 
of N ational Revenue be given power to  ̂
a lte r the opening and closing .dates by- 
seven days one w ay or the other, but 
very  m uch m ore leeway would p ro ­
bably be required to  provide for yearly- 
seasonal variations. R ecords ov(;r a 
period "o( years show  th a t late seasons 
a re  frequent in Canada, and the ex ten t 
to  which a given crop can be sho rt of 
the  dom estic requirem ents is evidenced 
by the  fact th a t a nuriiber of-O rders-in- 
Council establishing fixed advances 
are cancelled before toe date originally 
set. As far as the schedule subm itted 
by the H orticu ltu ral Council is concer­
ned; the Board , is of the opinion th a t  
the  seasonal periods in the case of a s ­
paragus, carrots, celery, green peas 
spinach and prunes are too long.
! “ ‘A part from  the considep tio ri of
the  periods over which, the augm ented 
■duties apply, the Board finds th a t the 
ra te s \p f  du ty  suggested the appli­
cants are generally  too high, particu l­
arly  in the  case of those com m odities 
w here local production is no t sufficient 
to  m eet the  demand. T h is  situation ex ­
ists w ith regSfd to  onions w ith tops 
and shallots, onion sets, brussels 
sprouts, cauliflower, cabbage, carro ts  
cucum bers, apricots, peaches and B a rt­
le tt pears.
“  ‘In  the proposed fru its  and vegeta 
bles 'schedule, provision has been m ade 
to  p ro tec t the  entire hothouse and s to r 
age croj)§. The "evidence has show n 
th a t the sto rage crops som etim es de 
terio ra te  in • quality long before the 
seasonal <luty is lifted and that, in any 
case, the im ported pew  vegetables do 
not com pete from  a price standpoint 
w ith  th e  storage crops.
“ ‘T h e  grow ers of. hothouse products 
a sse rt th a t the  duty  requested  on tom ­
atoes and cucum bers is the  m inim un 
tariff under which they  can compete 
against im portations from  the Unitec 
S tates. Since it requires over 200 per 
cent du ty  to  allow hothouses to  op 
erate, it can be questioned w hether it  
is reasonable to  a ttem p t to  m aintain  
the  industry  by tariff p rotection in sp ite  
of th e  fac t th a t 22 m illion dollars are 
invested  in it.
‘In  the  light, of the  situation e x is t  
ing in th e  U nited  S tates, where, h o t  
house grow ers com pete successfully 
w ith  California a n d  “Texas tom atoes in 
an, open m arket, the  B oard  is of the
MARKETING BILL 
MAY GET THIRD 
READING TODAY
O T 'I'A W A , June 7.— l''oi- a few m in­
utes yesterday the M arketing Bill 
seemed likely to be ))nt lltroiigb tbe 
House of Com m ons by- agreem ent be­
tween tbe G ovenm ient :md tbe 0(>- 
positioii. M ackenzie King stated tha t, 
as the m easure had been considerably 
modified in several res()ects, if tlic 
G ovenm ient would send it back to  
com m ittee for a few suggested  rev is­
ions which would m ake it operative 
muler an tbo rily  of P arliam ent ra th e r 
than as an arb itra ry  governnient m ea­
sure, the Ivibcrals would speed it 
througb.
Prem ier B ennett refused.
Mr. K ing could not carry  with him 
lis form er M inister of A griculture, 
Hon. W. R. M otberwell who voted for 
the bill on its second reading and an ­
nounced he would do the sam e on its 
third reading.
riic bill is likely to receive final read- 
ng today.
V E R N O N  A S S IZ E S
C O M M E N C E  M O N D A Y
O nly T w o Crim inal Cases O n  C alendar 
F o r  T ria l
W ith  Justice  Denis M urphy, of V an ­
couver, .presiding, the Spring  Assize 
C ourt opens a t V ernon on M onday. 
Mr. R. R, Earle, K.C., of V ernon, is 
the C row n 'P rosecu to r.
A  sh o rt session is expected as th ere  
are not* m ore than tw o crim inal cases 
to be tried and only a few civil cases. 
Rex vs. H u n te r involves a m urder 
committees a t Princeton, w ith M r, R. 
L. M aitland, K.C., of V ancouver, de­
fending, and it is expected th a t the  
m anslaugh ter charge against R. F e r­
guson, V ernon stage driver, will also 
be heard, bu t it was n'ot know n defin­
itely  today. T he charge arises ou t of 
a recent accident in which^an E nderby ' 
youth w as killed when the stage collid­
ed w ith th e  bicycle on which the you th  
was riding. M r. T. G. N orris, K.C., 
is defence counsel.
S U R V e Y O F  C R O P S
A ND  LIV E STOCK
Im portance  O f F arm ers. G iving In ­
form ation! D esired B y  B ureau 
O f S tatistics
opinion th a t  the all-year ra te  of 2c a 
pound should . afford sufficient p ro tec ­
tion  to  th e  Canadian hothouse industry  
if it w ere  carried  on  in an econoitjic 
and efficient ipanner. ; ^
'A  com prehensive survey of the 
Conditions ejdsting in  the  fru it and  ve­
getable , industry  in C anada leads the  
B oard  to  the  conclusion th a t no eq^uit^  ̂
able pro tection  can be devised yyhich 
is based on fixed advances over periods 
se t in  th e  C ustom s Tariff. O n  the  o th er 
hand, th e  applicants have m ade o u t a 
case in favour of p resenring  fo r the  
Ca:nadian producer du ring  his g row ing  
season T he  m arket .in th a t  section of 
the  coun try  w hich he  is able to  supply, 
r ' .(Continued on Page 4)
, In  Ju n e  o f each year, the  D om inion 
Bureau of Statistics, in co-operation 
w ith the  Provincial D epartm en ts  of 
A griculture, d istribu tes cardboard  
chedules to  fam fers for the  purpose of 
_ llecting  statistics of acreages under 
c ^ p  and the  nuriibers of live stock  and 
poultry  on farm s. A n  innovatio'h of 
1931 ex tended  this survey to  cover jtoe  
^reeciirig and “m arketing  in tentions w ith  
regard  to  live stock. Iri all of the  
provinces, except Nova Scotia, A lber­
ta  and B ritish  Columbia, these sched­
ules a r t  d istributed to  the  fa rm ers  
th rough  the  ru ra l school teachers. I n  
these th re e  provinces, the  cards are 
m ailed d irec t to  the farm ers.
T h e  acreages o f field crops, in  p a r­
ticular, a re  th® real foundation of the  
Bureau’s  schem e of agricu ltu ral p ro ­
duction statistics. O nly  slightly  le^s 
im portan t in the national pi 
toe necessity  of having correc t know r 
edge of the  num bers of live stock  on 
farm s. T h e  accuracy of the  B ureau’s 
com pilations in bo th  th e r t  classes is 
largely dependent upon the  ob tain ing  
of com pleted  cards frtim  a fair sam ple 
of the  to ta l num ber of Canadian farm s, 
hence i t  is im portan t th a t an adequate  
response be  m ade by the  ru ra l p o p u l­
ation to  the request of the B ureau fo r 
inform ation. ,
June  l l t l h  a  Council m eeting  being a r 
ranged  fo r th a t da te  instead of th e  u s­
u a l m eeting  in com m ittee of the  w hole 
so  as to  give final passage to  the H ours 
of C losing B y-L aw  N o. 624.
g e n . GRIESBACH URGES
STRONGER CANADIAN N A V Y
O T T A W A , June 7.— A plea fo r a 
s tro n g er Canadian navy was m ade in  
the Senate  by M ajor-G eneral W . H . 
G riesbach, of E dm onton , w ho said 
C anada should not consider a con tri­
bution to  the Royal N avy bu t should 
enlarge the Canadian naval forces t<̂  
a  po in t w here they could defend C an­
adian coasts and Canadian shipping.
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Dairymeii!
B U Y  Y O U K  M IL K  B O T T L E S  
FR O M  U S. W E  H A V E  L A R G E  
ST O C K S ON H A N D  .......................
d Er a t e n
T iu ‘ w oixlcr iiiscrtid d c K JIJ..S hugs, ants, motliK, 
etc. .Also W arble M y in cattle !
C O W  S P R A Y
l !u y  y o u r  c a t t le  s p ra y  ni 
B r in g  y o u r  o w n  c o n ta in e r
hulk ainl save tnoiiey.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
F ree  City D elivery Phono  29
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R  
M O N T H  n i MAY
(Com piled by P. B. W illits, O bscrvcr’i
Ruin
lies
.08
.10
.0<.>
P O U L T R Y  C A SH  R E T U R N
A comparison betw een tlie re \'nn ie  
derived from field crops anil from 
poultry  (Inrinf^ the past few years re­
veals some intorcstinK figures. For 
the  six years 1025-31 the cash relnrns 
from  field crops in the Ihrei; Prairie 
Provinces dwindled alm ost one-third, 
says M r. 1'. C. Elford, Dom inion Poul­
try  H usbandm an, while tlie ijoultry re­
venue remained practically the same. 
In  1925 ' the field crops gave nearly
th irty  times tlie revenue given by 
poultry, wliile in 1931 it was only ten 
times. In Br'itish Colum bia in 1931, 
“ farm abim als" produced 02 per cent 
of the am ount of revenue derived from 
Iioullry. Ill A lberta the rc tu rij froivi 
poultry was 40 i>er cent of th a t from 
farm aiiimal.s. In Saskatchew an it 
was 55 per cent, lii O ntario  in 1927, 
IHinltr'y gave 57 tier cent of w hat live 
stock produced; in 1931 it had increas­
ed to 88.8 per cent. In  1931 the pro-
Snms
M eans
2,242 
72. .32
1,320
42.77
.07
.15
.38
.87
.duct of the poultry  yard handed to  the 
farm er in actual cash more than  one- 
half of wliat was received from  the sale 
of Canada’s entire crop of wheat.
T h e r ’U  o n l y
/
A n d  i h e y ’ r e  lo n g in g  f o r  C .C .M .  B ic y c le s
T h e  precious years o f  boyfiodcl'and girlhood are all too brief. W hy not 
take your boy and girl to a C.C.M . dealer's 
today and give each a  C.C.M . Bicycle? 
You'll be as happy as they are when you  
see them  riding gayly down the street.
A C.C.M . is so handy for riding to  school 
and going errands. And it's such fun to  
ride such an easy-running bicycle. So 
healthi^ul, too— develops strength arid puts 
roses into the cheeks.
This y ^ r  C .C .M . gives the boys and girls 
smarter, brighter, snappier bicycles than 
ever^ and a t the same tim^ gives Dad 
wonderful value for his money.
The bright parts on 1934 C .C .M .'s are not 
m e r e l y  C h r o m i u m  p l a t e d ,  b u t  t h e  
Chromium is  applied over C.C.M . fariious 
20<year Nickel, so that this super-bright­
ness i s ' sure to, last.
T h ey  h a v e  new  E ndrick  rims,  a lso  
“Chromium plated; rustless steel sppices; 
new, racY Dunlop tires; comfortable sus­
pension saddles; frames o f seamless steel 
tubing o f  aeroplane lightness; improved 
C .C .M . freercp astin g , q u ick -sto p p in g  
brake; C .C .M . Triplex-Hanger, C.C.M . 
hard-wearing enamel and other features 
that, taken altogether, make C.C.M .'s 
supreme among bicycles.
Look boys, girls, dads, mothers, at the 
1934 prices:
G.G.Mi Boys'and Girls'Models...........
G.G.M. Grescent (Men's or Lkdies’) . . .
G.G.M. Standard Roadster^..................
^<J«es'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,.C.C.M.-Boy Scout.................................
G.G.M. Road Racer..............................
G.G.Mi Ligjit Roadster:'.—  . . . . . . . .^
G.G.M. Light Delivery'(less basket)^...
Time paym ents may be arranged for small 
extra cost.
.$32.50 
.34 .50  
. 38.00 
.40 .00  
. 41.50 
. 42.50 
. 45.00 
. 47.50
-■ i.
O easy‘-running,
true-value
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M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  C O ., L T D .
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
$l.Qp to be added locally to advertised prices to p ay  fo r fre igh t and cartage from  Vancouver.
C A M P B E L L  &  L E W IS  L T D .
“ S P O R ^ -G p O D S  F O R  G O O D  S P O R T S ” "̂  v 
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ‘ P H O N E  347
$1.00 to  be added locally to  advertised prices to’ p ^  fo r fteigh^ and  cartage from  V ancouver.
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
PHONE 1 . -
$1.00 to  be added locally to  advertised p rices 'to  p ay  fo r fre ight and. cartage from  Vancouver.
B O Y S C O U T  
C O L U M N
1st K elow na T roop
T roop  F ira t I Self Lent I
Etlilcil by S.M.
at
O nliTs for the work eliding 'I’liiirs 
day, Jiim- 14th, 1934:
Duties: O rderly  patrol for the week 
Otter.s; next for duty, Owl.s.
Rallies: 'I'lie Troop will rally at llu  
Scout Hall on Tuesday, June '12 tli, 
7.15 p.iti.
Sixteen boys went to Vernon last 
b'rid.iy eveiiiiii^ to take part in the eii 
tertaiiiiiient held there th.il iii(.;ht. 'I'li 
Vernon show was very good iiidei 
and received con.sider.ihly more sup 
port than ours did here, there being 
close on four Iniiidred .‘idniission's. f)n  
()arl in the show waJ the same as w 
put on at Rutland, namely fencing 
tum bling and sea sliantics.
O ur heartiest congratulations are cx 
tended to  Assistant D istrict Commis 
sioncr M orrow  on his receiving the 
Medal of Merit.' This presentation was 
m ade by M ayor ,Prowse, on behalf of 
the Scouts and their parents as a token 
of their esteem.
W e are obliged to .Mr. W eddell am 
A.C.M. Bill Cross for providing th 
transporta tion  to and from Vernon.
Second D. Chapman sold the m ost 
tickets in the ticket selling competi 
tion, rind P .L ., W liite came secom 
while Scout (j . Shugg was . th ird  
P rizes will be handed out to these 
three hoys at an early date.
L ast n ight was A.S.M. P e ttm an ’ 
last parade with the Troop, as he is 
leaving next M onday for the Old Coun 
try . W e are going to m iss H aro ld  
“ no end’’ because, since he started  as 
A ssistan t Scoutm aster in the fall o ' 
1932, he has been one of our m ost ac 
tive m em bers and a general favourite 
w ith every one. H e may be re tu rn ing  
to  us shortly. W e sincerely hope so 
bu t if he doesn’t, why we wish him the 
•very 'best o f everything and (jock 
Cam ping.
Scout N otes O f In te res t
L ondon has 63,317 Boy Scouts, L ah  
cashir'e 48,284, Y orkshire 34,756, Sur 
rey 16,394, and K ent 16,146. B irm ing­
ham  has 12,295.
. . .  * * •
Follow ing the  exam ple of London 
Rovers^ D anish Rover Scouts have 
organized a Scouts’ blood transfusion 
service. T hey  have tested and' enro ll­
ed 160 Rover Scouts and Scouters for 
transfusion service 
th roughou t D enm ark.
W ritin g  a Sa^skatchewan juvenile 
court judge regard ing  two boys, a pro- 
jatipn officer reported  th a t they had 
“attended  school and church regularly , 
jo ined Boy Scout troops, and done 
their' good tu rn  each day,” and recom ­
m ended tha t they  be discharged from  
the probation list.
F o u r  hundred  and fifty Irish  Boy 
Scout pilgrim s were received a t the 
V atican by Pope Pius on St. P a t 
rick’s Day. A ddressing the boys. H is 
holiness gave them  as a w atchw ord 
th a t they “m ust endeavour ever to  be 
Ijettey, ever to  do more fo r Christ, for 
Tisj Church, and for their own Sancti- 
■ ication.”
iFlags representing  every section of 
th e  Em pire and forty  o ther Scouting 
countries w ere carried in a pageant 
of N ations a t a great rally of London 
Scouts at R oyal i^lbert H all. A 
cam p-fire sing-song of 3,000 Scouts 
was led by a choir of 600, a Scout o r ­
chestra, . 4nd th e  famous A lbert H all 
organ, played by a Scout.
R eports from  N orthern  India tell 
of splendid service rendered by Boy 
S to u ts  of the Province of B ihar and 
O rissa follow ing the recent: serious 
earthquakes. _ T h e  Scouts d istributed 
blankets and food, constructed tem p­
orary  shelters and dug wells, and were 
given charge of sanitary m easures for 
relief camps, supervision of bazaar 
prices, etc. Scouts from o ther Indian 
provinces offered help and money.
B R IT IS H  G O L U M B IA
R A D IO  N E T W O R K
Ghain W ill G onsist O f Five S tations-
A belated announcehient by the Can­
adian R adio B roadcasting Commission' 
of inauguration of the new B ritish 
Coli^riibia netw ork arrived after the 
service started  on Sunday.
D uring  this week the program m es 
are being distributed to the netw ork 
by. CRCV , Vancouver, and are being 
released by C H W K , Chilliwiack, 
C FJC , K am loops, and CK O V ; Kel 
owna, from  8.00 to  8.30 p,m. and from  
9.00 to  lO.OO^or 10.30 p.m. ’
D uring  the second week, beginning 
Juyne 10th, the Kam loops station will 
m ake its first contributions to  the pror 
c ra m m e . schedule, and Chilliwack and  
K elow na will follow shortly thereafter. 
Station C jA 'T , a t-T ra il, which un ­
til recently  Avas, a small am ateur.station 
like the  form er Kelowna lOAY;. is 
being equipped with a jiew 250 W att 
tran sm itte r and, on its" completion; is 
expected to m ake the fifth link in the  
chain.
N O R W A Y  O R B U ST
'J'his is T h o r Solhery, who, after 
having his ;unphibiaii aeroplane ch ris t­
ened by his wife, is aw aiting snitalile 
weather before Ipipiiiiig off from  New 
York on a non-stop flight to Norway.
R U T L A N D
T he local fruit firm of Mcl..ean & 
Fitzpatrick will be operating a small 
branch in the Oliver d istrict this year 
to facilitate the handling of soft fruits 
for the m ixed car trade. Mri Cecil 
Duggan will have charge of this new 
venture and Mr,, and M rs. Duggan left 
on Tuc.sday to take up their residence 
in Oliver.
•  •
A considerable num ber of local peo­
ple went to V ernon on Saturday last 
to  see the big A1 Barnes circus, post­
ers advertising which have adorned (?) 
several R utland buildings of late.
The local baseball team s took it on 
the no.se on T hursday  last, when the, 
M aroons lost here to W infield 10 to 5, 
while the Rangers were beaten by the 
lowly Capilanos 9 runs to L  Both 
games were close at one time, but the 
I'lutland aggregations let the games get 
away from  them  in the  last iibiings. 
A lexander pitched a good game for the 
M aroons, but wobbly support let him 
down badly. T he R angers were w ith­
out the services of Paul Bach and Leo 
Graf.
* ♦ *
T he Softball League continues apace. 
T he gam es here on W ednesday last 
resulted as follows; M ission Creek, 
14; Scouts, 7. R angers, 13; E ast Kelr 
owha, 11. T he la tter w as a close con­
test, won in the last fram e by a home 
a*—__bosrtntaJ5'*run. T he South K elow na team  beat 
the visiting Packers team  the sam e 
day. On Sunday the Scouts nosed otit^ 
the Packers l()-9, while the R angers 
defeated M ission Creek 18-4, and E a s t 
Kelowna beat South K elow na by 17 
runs to 3. T he league standing now
1 S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
< )rder:
<>tli
"D o A Good T urn  Daily 
for (lu- week ending Jiiiiv
Till- 'I'roop will parade <m the school 
field on F'riday, ;it 7.45 ii.m, A new 
patrol eoiiiju'titioii will he started  with 
this meeting, :iiid |)oiiits will he aw ard­
ed for uniform , attciidauee and tests 
passed.
The trials .•irul tribulations of tlw: ;iii- 
mi.'il Sedtit eoiu'crl now being over, tlie 
'I'roop will be able (o get down to a 
spell of real scouting aclivitiejr in jjrc 
paratioii for tbe amitial snnm ier cainj).
b'irst aid, particularly artificial resjrir- 
at.ioii and treatm ent of cuts and bitc.s, 
will lie featured on the weekly jrro- 
grannne, also tent pitching con tests 
and m ap reading.
T he dale of the annual sum m er camp 
it at p resen t tinccrlaii), hut will p rob­
ably be late in July.
—A. W . G.
C L E N M O R E
A group from  the Y oung People’s 
Society journeyed to Benvoulin on 
M onday, May 28th, to, assist in a con 
cert in the Benvoulin Church.
* « 4<
Mr. and M rs. Geo. H um e motorcr: 
to V ernon on Friday to  m eet their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Stevenson, 
of O ttaw a, who will visit them  for 
sevei'al days.
* * ♦ ^
The A ssociated Growers announced 
that the apples from the “ Greenscunfi 
O rchard ,” Gleninore, had the highest 
g rad ing  of any of their orchards in the 
Kelowna district.
* ♦ *
M c m b r- ' of the Glenmorc O xford  
G roup • an m , . the hpm e of M rs.
W . R. i ,;ich oi. Thursday evening, 
when :• joiiit Women’s Group m eeting 
was 1 I. ' to a..sist in re-organizing the 
key teain,
* * ♦
Mr. W ill. T albo t left for Banff on 
M onday, as one of the representatives 
of the K elow na key team  to  the  O x­
ford G roup house party.
,' * * •
A rth u r and  George Reed disting: 
uished them selves again a t  the  R u t­
land sports on  Monday, w hen ' they 
came firs t and second respectively in 
tbe half mile race.
M essrs. H icks, Joudry and Fuller 
enjoyed a  fishing trip a t  Belgo Dam  
last week. T h ey  report fa iro S ad s and 
excellent fishing.
♦ -H * *  4* •H * ♦  *!• ♦  ♦  4* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
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is:
R angers ..........
E as t K elow na ............
South K elow na -
M ission Creek   -
Packers .......—............
Scouts —..................
P a r t of the schedule w as om itted last 
week, the gam es billed for June  13th. 
T hese are as follows: (H om e team
first) M ission Creek vs. Packers. E as t 
Kelow na vs. R angers. Scouts vs. South 
Kelowna.
T he A ltar . Guild of S t  A idan’s 
Anglican C hurch held an afternoon tea 
a t . the home of M rs. S. Dudgeon on 
W ednesday last. The m em bers of the 
I’arish Guild also assisted, tak ing  
charge of the serving of refreshm ents. 
T here  was a sh o rt p rogram m e of m us­
ical and vocal num bers, those assisting  
being M rs. A lister Cam eron, M iss B. 
Em slie, M iss D orothy H am m ond an d  
W m . Shugg, J r .
M iss Jessie Campbell is spending a 
m onth’s vacation a t the hoihe of her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. C^mp- 
bell. • ^
V-
M E D IC A L  A ID  BY A IR  SA V E D  
H IS  L IF E
, Medical aid rushed by sea and air..to 
Wjilliam A lbert Robinson, w ealthy 
Chicago sport.sinan, suddenly stricken 
w ith appendicitis while honeym ooning 
aboard  . his‘; yach t in the  lonely G alap­
agos Islands, off ‘ the coast of ■ South 
Am erica, saW d his life.
By W . M. Fleming, Chief ♦  
4* A ssistan t, Dominion E xpefi- 
4* m ental Station, Sum m erland 4*
♦  4* 4* ♦4*  4* 4* 4* 4* 4> ♦  4* 4> 4* 4* 4 » *  *  4*
(C orrespondence relating to  th is a r ti­
cle should be addressed to  the  w rite r.)
W idespread interest hi th e  artificial 
culture of mushrooms is m anifested 
by the num erous enquiries,, received 
every year a t the Sunimerlarfd E xperi­
m ental S tation. These em anate partly  
from  persons eager to provide them ­
selves with a fresh self-raised supply  
for the table, and partly from  persons 
w hose  in te rest has been . aroused by 
reading  allu ring  accounts of financial 
successes obtained from  grow ing  
m ushroom 's for profit. In  actual fact, 
failures far outnurnber successes, and 
m ushroom s are  one of the  m ost diffi­
cult, as well as m ost uncertain, of all 
crops.
If  conditions are suitable and g rea t 
care and perseverance are exercised, 
sa tisfactory  resu lts  may be obtained. 
T he am ateu r is . advised to  proceed 
slovvly a t  the s ta r t and not to  engage 
too extensively in a p ro ject , whe^e 
s l^ h t  deviations from the  p roper 
m ethods are likely to resu lt in disap- 
iio in tm ent and failure. •
G reat care , should be taken  in selec­
tion of a suitable m ushroom  house. 
T h is  should perm it of accurate con­
tro l of light, tem perature and m oist­
ure a t all ‘tim es. If this cannot be 
done, very indifferent resu lts , if not 
absolute failure, m ay be expected. The 
tem pera tu re  m ust be m aintained be­
tween 50 and 60° F. at all tim es. I f  a 
constan t tem peratu re  of 55° can be 
obtained, so m uch the better. Sudden 
d rafts or sudden rises in tem pera tu re  
for only a few minutes m ay tu in  A 
crop. T he floors must be kept moists 
bu t not wet. Frequent surface .sprink­
lings are necessary. Rapid changes 
in the air tem perature will affect the 
.m oisture con ten t of the beds. If  it is 
too  low, the beds will become wet and 
cold; if too  high, the opposite will re ­
sult. '
M anure is essential. A good supply 
of fresh horse manure, containing the 
average am ount of clean straw  litte r 
is th e  best. O ld  manure is often im ­
poverished through  leaching. D ry  
m anure will spoil by b u rn in g ' during  
heating. If  kept too wet, it will leach 
and heating will be checked. If  fer^ 
injentation of the manure s ta rts  up 
again after the  beds have been m ade, 
the  m ushroom  crop will be  ruined.
In structions, for preparation of tlu  
beds'.are usually  furnished by the seed- 
houses selling spawn. T hese  instrucr 
tions should be followed carefully, and 
spaw n should - be . pur’chased only from  
reliable seed-houses.
Bulletins on m ushroom  culture m ay 
be obtained from  - the' Sum m erland 
E xperim ental Station. AH directions 
should be carefully 'follow ed. In  case
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
SUGGESTIONS
I’yrex (.^isseroles from  .........$1.00
I’vrex Casseroles, oval,
from > ............ $1.50 and $1.90
I’.vrex l*ie IMalcs, eaeli COc & 70c 
Pyre I'ie  IMales, imliviiliial,
each .................  25c
I’yrex Ciisl.'inl Citps, each .... 25c 
Pyrex lU ilily Dish $1.15 & $1.50 
PICNIC C lip s  and  SAUCERS 
3 fo r 25c
C U P S  only; each ....................  5c
INTRODUCING
th e  new  T U D O R  
P L A T E  P A T T E R N
MADELON
26-piecc se t— $11.50 
34-piece se t— $14.95
G ifts
for
THE JUNE BRIDE
W e have ju st received a large 
shipm ent of S ilverw are which in­
cludes F low er Bow ls, Casseroles, 
E n tree  D ishes, Cream  and Sugars 
and F low er Baskets.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L E R  and 
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
NEGLECT OF COMMON 
ĈONSTIPATION IS A 
SERIOUS MATTER
Prevent This Condition w ith  
Kellogg's All-Bran
The first question your doctor 
asks i8,vdiether yourre c^netipatad 
or not. He knows, that 'this, eondl- 
tlon may cause headhchels, loss of 
appetite and energy, sleeplessnesa. 
It is often the 'starting' point of. 
serious illness.
Tou can prevent and relieye'eom- 
mon constipation so easily. Juak 
• eat a delicious cereal once a" day. 
Labbratory tests show dhatii:Kel­
logg’s A ^ B ran provides', 
and vitamin :B to ̂ aid regular .hab­
its. Axl-Bram is:als6 a rich sovrea 
of blood-buildiiig iron.
The *'bulk” in A£L-BRAN . iB;mudi 
like that found in leafy Vejeetablea. 
Within the body, it forms a aofk 
mass. Gently, it clears but the in- 
- tiestinal wasted.
■ Isn't this “cereal way”‘safer and. 
far .more cpleasant'than :talring;paV 
ent medicines:— so often 'hturiefnlt 
Two tablespoonfuls of Au>.Bbak 
daily are> usually sufficient, r Wifli 
each meal in chronic cases. If se­
riously ill, see your doctor—Axx- 
Bran is not a “enrî ^
^Enjby Ai^B iuk as a 'o e^ , «r 
use in cookiiig: Get the red-an^ 
green package at your groeer’a. 
Made by Kellogg in . London, OML
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P E R
M i S L E
B A R G A IN  
FARES
. • ' TO
E A ST E R N
C A N A D A
Ticket* on sale daily.
JUNE 8 to  JUNE 30
. Incluaivn
Return Limit 45 days
Ticketa good in cpacbea.
Small additional chaige lot 
tonnsi aleepera.
Children 5 years and undei 12.' 
hall fare.
.Full, paxticalars from the focal 
..'.Agent.
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
W.240u34
the ) failure. T he  beginner should keep; 
a  sim ple record  of such points as tem ­
pera tu res of m anure, bed, room  and th e  
tim es and amounts^ of w ater applied. 
These will be valuable for future guid­
ance; and in .tracing  the cause o f indif­
feren t resu lts. If  the  g row er persists, 
corrects faulty  m ethods in grow ing, 
and profits by  h is ' m istakes, he m ay,' 
in \tlm e, becom e a .successful m ush­
room  grow er. T here  is a t present a  
good ^market for all m ushroom s th a t
of failure, check back on all steps in 1 Pan bi^ grow n, and the industry  y ields 
procedure to  ascertain the cause of I good re tu rn s  to  the successful g row er.
a
1 '
,,
s l i l
i l l
■.pii PiP.!:::;!':
I » ' 1 :
i i l
ilE i
l i i a r '
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  7th. 1934
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
V'-.
P R I N C E  O F  W A L E S  A N  A T T E N T I V E  L I S T E N E R
T he Prince of W ales is a iii6st attentive listener when Lloyd George, B ritish I.iberal leader, declaim s w ith characteristic  energy of si)eech and gesture. 
T h e  p ictu re  was snaj)ped by a pho tographer when the Prince recently  visited R hosgarfan , a sniaU village snp])orted by quarry ing , to  inspect it as a sam ple ot 
excellent construction by unem ployed men. L a ter he visited C arnarvon, w here he spent some tim e in its fam ous castle. I..loytl George is Constable of C ar­
narvon, having been invested in the dignity in 1911. ^
ELLISON
T o Miss V ernier ihe people t>f the 
d istrict extend their sym pathy in the 
loss of her fallier. who |)assed away 
last T hursday . Mr. Vernier had been
in failing health for .some time.
•  «
Miss M arshall, who bail been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I*'i aser lllaeb. 
left last wi'eb for ber home in V an­
couver.
I* •  • «
'I'he many friends of Mr. M oss arc 
glad to hear of his good jirogress to ­
wards health after a verj' sev'ere ill- 
nes.s.
« «
Miss Agnes Conroy is staying in
Kelow na with her sister, M rs. Moss 
* « w
A m m iber of Ellison people a tte n d ­
ed, the very enjoyable siiorts day and 
dance at R utland  held last M onday.
T r iR E E  F A M O U S  F U N N Y
M E N  T E A M  IN  C O M E D Y
6 . 0 0 0
A
w ill read you r nitessage i f  placed the
K elow iia  Courier & 
C o i i r i e r ^ A d ^ c
H raiit A d. Cudumifi 2 0 C
at a ntinimutfi cost o f - '  '  '
tHIS,LITTLE SALESMAN COSTS 
ONLY TWENTY CENTS
F O R  S A L E — H ealthy  young pigs. 
Cheap. Jo h n  F arm er, K elow na. 10-1
USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS.
THEY ARE 
MONEY'MARERS
M undin, Green A nd  Silvers A ppear 
T ogether In  “ B ottom s U p ”
i
T hree  (anions com edians are teamed 
in “ Bottom s U p,’’ the rom antic comedy 
with songs which comes to  the F-m- 
press T hea tre  on F riday  and Saturday, 
'I’liey are H erb ert .Mundin, the funny­
faced English actor, H arry  Green and 
Sid Silvers. “ P a t” I ’aicrson, British 
Beauty, has the leading role in the pro­
duction -opposite S|)cnccr T racy  and 
John  Boles.
“ M oulin Rouge”
Constance B ennett and F rancho t 
J o n c  are together in “ .Moulin Rouge," 
the feature offering for M onday and 
T uesday. I t  tells the astounding story 
of a w om an who w as “blonde by night 
and b runette  by day— who becam e a 
rival to herself in the fight fo r. her 
husband’s love!”
“C atherine T h e  G reat” 
“C atherine the G reat," the London 
F ilm s production which comes to  the 
th ea tre  on W ednesday and T hursday , 
is A lexander K orda’s successor to  the 
highly successful “P rivate Life of 
H en ry  V I I I .’’ I t  m arks the A m erican 
debut of E lizabeth  Bergncr. the  m ost 
talked-of actress of-the European  stage 
and screeiii C d ^ ta fre d  with M iss Ber'- 
gner is D ouglas Fairbanks, jr., playing 
the  e rra tic  P e te r I I I  in his first E ngr 
lish production.
•H* *  4* •*•'*•'*'•*” * • '*"* '* '*
4» , ■ ' ^
♦  H O W  W E T  S H O U L D  M Y
♦  O R C H A R D  S O IL  B E ?  ♦
• ' .. ; - V
♦  B y J. C. W ilcox^ D rought-Spot ***
Investigation , Kelowna ^
4> '
6  ♦ ♦  4* •§"l»
[C orrespondence re la ting  to  th is article 
should  be addressed  to  the w riter.]
T h e  orchard ist finds by experience 
that, w hether the w ater content of his 
soil is too low o r tQO high, the  con­
sequences are  equally  disastrous. I f  
there  is insufficient w ater, occasioned 
by poQr irrigation facilities or by 
ligh t precipitation, the trees will wilt, 
the fru it will be small, a;nd d rought- 
spot and corky-core m ay becom e rarn- 
pant. O h the  o ther hand, if there  is 
too m uch_ w ater, as the resu lt of high 
w ater tab fe 'T ir seepage from  above, 
in ju ry  and disease m ay be equally in 
evidence. T he  firs t condition is. of 
course, m ore likely to  . occur in light, 
shallovy soils w itE  good drainage, and 
the second in heavy soils or those with 
free drainage pr'evented by a hardpan 
layer. T he question is, jiist w h e r e  
does th e  happy m edium  lie? .
I t  is a -sa fe  rule to  follow th a t the 
soil should' con'tain sufficient w ater 
du ring  the g row ing  season so tha t 
there  will be practically  no w ilting  in 
eyidence, either in the trees or, in the 
covey crop. A good practical tes t for 
determ in ing  w hen the ihaisture  con­
ten t is approaching  the m ininium  of 
safety,, o r the  “w ilting point,” is to  dig 
UR som e, soil from  a  depth of, say, one 
foot and  squeeze it in the hand; 
afte r being squeezed, it holds its shape 
and is no t crum bly, there is still a m ar­
gin of safety. B u t if the ball o f  earth  
falls apart, more: w ater should be ap­
plied im m edia teh \ '
T h e  presence of excessive w ater 
can readily  be detected by digging a 
series of holes, say  th ree  feet deep, 
w ithin the roo t area. T h ^  free w ater 
will th en  collect in tlie holes. T he 
m ore w ater thus, found, th e -w o rse  is 
the condition: and the, niorc danger is 
th’ere of in jury  to  th e  roots. Excessive 
w ater for three o r four day^ only_ will 
do little  if any dam age. - but, i f  it 
s tands for' longer in  the hole, steps 
should be taken to  correct the condit­
ion. -
Between these- tw o points of soil 
m oisture, the w ilting  point ^ n d  tha t 
where excessive am ounts of free water 
are  present, we have in ord inary  soils 
a : fairly  good range of "optiipum,” 
m o is tu re  contents. --\s long as the 
percentage of m oisture is no t outside 
this optiipuni. there  should be no 
harm  from  its natural variation up and 
down betw een the tw o extrem es. In  
fact, careful exijerim ents in California 
have shown that aY^cc will obtain  ju st 
as m uch w ater from  the soil when the 
m oisture conten t is ju st aboye th e  wM-' 
ing point ns w hen it is at any poink 
h igher up within the  cnitimum range.
In B ritish Colum bia w here g rass­
hoppers Tiave been a t a low ebb  in  re ­
cent years, there  were evidences in 
1933 of a  general increase th a t m ay 
p resage  a furtliei' ou tbreak in th is pro­
vince in  a few y.iears. particu larly  on 
the  d ry  cattle  ranges*.—D om inion 'E n ,- 
tom ological B ranch.
S IR  H E R B E R T  H O L T  SA Y S 
IN C O M E  IS  S M A L L
Sir H erb e rt H olt, reputedly  r id i 
M ontreal financier, refused to  reveal 
his income to  :i sub-com m ittee of the 
liarliam cntary C om m ittee oil Banking, 
but told the M .F.s, “ You would be su r­
prised bow sm all it is.”
H O N O U R A B L E  D IS C H A R G E
A S hort Short S tory  
By R. M. R.
Incredulous, M ark Stanton looked at 
the girl beside him.
“ Do you m ean to say you w on’t 
m arry  m e?”
A faintly am used smile curled ber 
lips.
“And what, M ark, is so surprising 
about th a t?” she countered.
M ark clasped his bands and rested  
his elbows on his knees. Even ,iii the 
approaching tw iligh t, the w hite of his 
knuckles was clearly  visible.
"I always though t, Grace, th a t— 
that—” B ut the  words w ould not 
come.
“You alw ays tliought tha t som eday  
we would be m arried ,” supplied the 
clear voice of the girl. “ W ell, M ark. 
I used to think so too. But not now.” 
Grace C randall looked out across 
the wide expanse of bay th a t stretched 
out before her like a silver sheet. But 
she did not see the net fisherm en row ­
ing home in th e ir picturesque dories 
did n o t 'd r in k  in the glory of the dy­
ing sun sinking behind the m ountains. 
She was conscious only of the cruel 
th ing  she vvas doing.
‘,‘T here  had to  be a shpwdow n.M ark. 
W e couldn’C g o  on ,unless we were in 
love. W e are  fonci of each other:— 
long association has built, up an a ttach ­
m ent yon are m isconstru ing  for love. 
I t ’s no t, that; M ark .” ' ,
H e r voice w as soft, gentle  as the 
faint sum m er breeze- tha t caressed the 
chestnu t in fron t of the verandah, bu t 
it cg^rried , a  deadly  finality.
“ But duf engagem ent,” he protested 
m iserably. “W .hat will people th ink?” 
Grace Crandall smiled again.
“T h a t’s characteristic  of you, M ark. 
I t  is for us to  do the  th inking—now, 
before it’s too late. As f6r w hat 
others think, a b roken  engagem ent is 
no novelty these days.”
M ark stirred  uneasily.
“Is there^—is there some one else, 
G race?” he asked a lm o s t ' tim idly.
In  the fading ligh t he could see lit­
tle m ore-than  th e  finely draw n profile. 
T here  was a  sligh t pause. Then-i- 
“Yes, M ark,” in a scarcely audible 
tone. ’
T he m an sa t as if stunned. P re s ­
ently  he groped  nervously for cigar-* 
fcttes, placed one in his m outh  but 
m ade no ifnove To light it.
“You a te  su re?” he asked a t length, 
hoarsely.
“ Ye?, M ark, I am  sure.”
Grace w ondered how far she. should 
carry , this tense little dt;^nia. I t  m ight 
no t be wise to, go  too la r  . w ith  M ark.
T he rejected  lover s t r u c k 'a ,  m atch 
and gazed upd?i the blaze reflectively 
as he lighted his cigarette w ith shak­
ing hand. ' -
“ Is  it C arter?” he m anaged a t  last. 
H e  could not see her smile th is time. 
“Yes,” she answ ered, “i t ’s F ran k .” 
H ow  silly he w as! As if it could be, 
F rank!
S tanton  go t to  his feet in the  m an­
ner p f ,a  m an carry ing  a heavy burden 
on his hack. H e  pu t ou t his hand.
“W ell,’’ he said  slowly, “ I guess I ’d 
b e tte r  be going. 'L e t me, be the first 
to  congratu late you,” •'
Grape felt th a t she had c a rr ie d 'h e r  
little ^act fai- enough. She w alked oyer 
to  the m an s ta n d in g -th e re  stiffly, ig­
nored his hand and raised her arm s to 
h is neck.
“ M ark— ” , ■ ■'
T he sharp  b las t of a steam  whistle 
pierced the early  evening air.
S tan ton  m oved b u t of h e r em brace, 
holding his hat; in bo th  h a n d s .. .
“.Grace,”, he said, avoiding her eyes, 
“ I haven 't been honest w ith you. I -^ ” 
“ M ark, w hat do  you m ean?” ' ■"
Alarm ed, th e  g irl again cam e close. 
M ark fooling her. A bsurd. I t  was she' 
v/ho had b e e n 'd o in g ,th e  fooling.
“ G rate , I - ^ I  guess it’s good it. h ap ­
pened th is w a y - ^ y o u  tu rn ing  me 
down, and tha t. Y pu see, it m akes it 
easier to  go to  Carol.” '
“ Carol?” . ' ^  '
“Yes, $he’is on the  boat th a t  ju s t 
blew—well, so long  and good luck!” 
T he screen d o o r closed quietly.
T he  girl, fell back on the  ham piock 
ill a dead faint. , .
In, spite of th e  increase in w heat 
production and consum ption in the 
past th ir ty  years,, the; w orld still con- 
sunle4?from one and a half to 'tw o  bil­
lion -bushels o f iVe every year.' Rye 
bread is m ost generally  used in Russja; 
Gerfiiany .'and Po land .
In  Capada . th e  . d istillery  industry  
provides th e  la rg est industrial ou tle t 
for-; siirpluV rye* Sm all am oun ts are 
used- fo r .l iu m a n  food p roducts  while 
a conriderable p topbrtfpn  is fed or 
otherw ise consum ed oil farm s;
A l a s k a
O n  P R I N C E  S h i p s
Nino d a y s . . . 2Q00 mllos . .  
on sheltorod eoaa aboard  
a  palatial stoamor.
You w ill find "Princo” ofU- 
cors anxious to holp you  
chart your course, whether 
it's sightsoolng or ship­
board lun . . .  and there are  
crowded hours of both.
Six fascinating ports of ccdl 
and two d a y s at Skagw ay, 
portal of the fam ed Trail of 
'98. Tim© hero to side-trip 
on train or river steamer.
P A G E  T H R E E
lOO
Round trip 
irom Vancou­
ver (moals and 
borih Included 
while al aoa).
She must be an electrician’s daugh­
ter because she knows her watt’s watt.
Weekly Sailings— 
lune 18 to August 27.
C A N A D I AN  
N A T I O N A L
F o r inform ation, call or w rite :— 
Aliy C.N .R. A gent or 
E , H . H A R K N E S S ,
Traffic Representative, Vernon, 
B. C. V-30-34
rwCOijejeoM
MAKES YOU PROUD OF YOUR
E
— SOLD m  KELOWNA BY —
A.  E.  C O X
^efhard Ave. Opp. Royal Anne Hotd
T H E  B E N N E T T  
^  H A R D W A R E
Bernard Aye. Phone 1
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  
C O ., L T D .
Phone 4'!Bemard^Ave.
ST O C K W E L L ^S L T D .
Bernard Avenue Phone 324
W  . w .  L O A N E  H D  W E .
Bernard Ave. ■ ■ Phone 462
CENT-A-MILE
TRAVEL
S a
T O '-  ■,
EASTERN CANADA
F ro m  sta tions P o rt A rthu r, O nt. 
and W est
' , . ■ ' ' to  ./
S tations Sudbury and E a s t
-  J U N E  8 to  30
R etu rn  L im it
45 DAYS
GOOD IN COACHES
Sm all additional charge fo r Tour-: 
.. isL Sleepers.
A pply  local A gen tCA N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
_____:■ 42-44-2C
TWENTY.SEVENTH ISSUE OF 
McKIM’S PRESS DIRECTORY
The' tw enty-seventh  issue of the D ir­
ectory  of Canadian Publications, p u b ­
lished by A. M cKim , Lim ited, w ell- 
know n adver'tising agents, of M ont­
real, is ju s t off the press. F irs t issued 
in  1892, th is ' publication is the moist 
com plete d irec to ry  of-its kind in Can-' 
ada. I t  co n ta in s ' exhaustive inform ­
ation on advertising  m edia th roughou t 
the: Dom inion. Newspapers^ m aga­
zines, trade papers and m iscellaneous 
publications are all listed, together w ith 
inform ation on provinces, cities and 
tow ns w here publications operate, 
show ing the population, industries and 
essential fea tu res-o f each m arket.
A n innovation in the cu rren t issue is 
tha t, .in place of the charts form erly 
included to  show  the wealth of p rov­
inces, analytical sum m aries of the p ro ­
vinces hav/j- been provided. .
T he  M cKim  directory, due to  its re.- 
put^tion for; authenticity , is .a part of; 
the  s tandard  equipm ent of m anufactur­
ers, publishers; and all firm s dealing 
in advertising  in Canada. ■
P A G E  F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  7 t h ,  1 9 3 4
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. I-'ciul«)zi St. & Law rence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopathic Physician 
■ and Surgeon 
(iciieral I ’laclicc
WillitB Block - - - P hone 62
Res. phono 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R TG AG ES R E A L E S T A T E  
IN SU R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and M asonry
O ff ic e :  - D . C h ap m an  B arn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R BLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tpmbsfoncs and 
General Cemetery Work. 
D esigns and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
SE R V IC E  !
I t  happened at one of our local gar 
ages the o ther day.
A tou rist car pulled up at the g a r­
ag e  and tooted its horn. Bill pulled- 
him self out from under a car and came 
o u t to  see w hat was w anted. T here  
w ere five tourists standing  around. 
T he d river asked to  have his tires 
checked; Bill w ent to  take off the  cap 
and found it stuck, nut and all. He 
w en t back into the shop and g o t  an­
o th e r pair of pliers; then he found the 
end  of the valve stem  had been ham ­
m ered in changing tires so he had to 
g e t a file and trim  the thread  th a t was 
bruised. Finally he go t the tires  check 
ed. T hen  the tourist stra igh tened  up 
a n d  asked Bill to  have a look a t"h is  
ba tte ry .
B i i r  rem oved several parcels, tore 
tip the  floor of the car, and looked at 
4he battery . The cells were all dry, so 
Bill hiked back into the shop and got 
th e  necessary things and filled the bat­
te ry . W hen he had replaced the  floor 
th e  to u ris t asked him to fill the radi- 
a to r . Bill obliged.
T he  tou rist com m enced to climb in; 
■“ H ow  fa r is it to  Salmon A rm ?” he 
asked . Bill told him. Then he asked 
fo r a road  map. Bill got it for him. 
T h e n  M r. T ourist said: “W ell, guess
w e’re all checked now; by the way, 
w ould  you mind putting  a little  gas in 
m y  lighter, then we’ll be all set." Bill 
leaned on the car door, grinned  at Mr. 
T o u ris t, and replied, “W e’re g iving out 
a  free lunch here in a few m inutes, 
y o u ’d b e tte r  stop and have som e!” And 
M r. Tourist- pulled righ t ou t w ithout 
g e tt in g  his lighter filled. H e was that 
anad!— E nderby Commoner.
H E R E ’S A T A L L  ST O R Y !
Seven years-^ago a farmer in Iowa 
hung his vest on a fence in the barn- 
3ard. A calf chewed up a pocket in 
the garment which held a gold watth.
A short time ago the anim al, then 
an  old cow, w a s  butchered for beef; 
th e  tim epiece was found betw een the 
lungs of the cow. It la}’’ in stich a pos­
ition th a t when the ahinral breathed 
th e  closing- arid filling of the lungs 
kep t the watch w ound up. T h e  watch 
had  lost on ly .fou r m inutes during the 
seven years!
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“ You say the defendant ran  his car 
in to  the shop window of a m illinery 
shop,” said the barrister.
“T h a t's  right, sir.” replied the con­
stable who had W itnessed the accident.
“ But th a t doesn’t prove th a t he was 
intoxicated, does it?” snapped the bar­
ris ter quickly.
“ W ell, no,” said the constable 
lightly,, “but when I arrested  him he 
was try in g  on the ladies’ ha ts.”
Bill: ‘T  hear that.you  are looking for 
w ork, T om .”
T o m : “ N ot necessarily; but I ’d like a > 
jo b .” -
T he beginning of-passion is the  be­
ginning  of repentance.
young man we Kiiow rang up a 
gir^ and ^sked her to  go to “Dinner, at 
Eij*ht.” She, replied gladly enough:
“Sure but where, and why so  late?” .  ̂ «■ " V _____ ______- . ^  strained relations between the Reeve
Love and faith are seen in works.
M U N IC IP A L  
G O O D  M A N N E R S
A m ong the m any things upon which 
K elow na can pride itself is th e /d e co r­
um  preserved in transacting  its m uni­
cipal affairs, the proceedings of the 
City Council being conducted by the 
m em bers in a spirit of courtesy  and 
m utual consideration tha t rw ould  do 
credit to the M other of Parliam ents. 
T his is a w holesom e trad ition  that 
dates back for -so m any years th a t it 
m ay be considered to extend to  the 
foundations of municipal governm ent 
in the O rchard  City, and a real* “spat” 
aC a m eeting of the Council has been 
of extrem e rarity . As hum an beings, 
the  m em bers necessarily differ in view­
point a t times, bu t they do no t find it 
necessary to call each o ther “silly 
asses” or plain “dam n fools” o r hurl 
o ther uncom plim entary ep ithets such 
as seem to be favoured in municipal 
councils not very far away. VVhy the 
e le c to ra te , stand for such rough-neck 
behaviour passes com prehension; ap­
paren tly  many people think it indicates 
lo ts of pep and .go, but, on the other 
hand, it causes a serious w aste of valu­
able tim e and impedes the carry ing  out 
of m unicipal business.
A t a recent m eeting of th e  M apl» 
Ridge M unicipal Council, the  M unici­
pal Clerk read a  sta tem ent by Reeve 
M ussallein, frorii which the  following 
parag raphs are quoted:
“ F ou r m onths of municipal adm inis­
tra tion  have passed, and I am  con­
stra ined  to  ask you, w hat have we ac­
com plished and w here are we? My 
reflections have led to  the conclusion— 
no th ing  at all of value in the leafet 
com m ensurate w ith t l^  num ber of 
m eetings, subjects of discussion or 
their length. F rankly , it rem inds me 
of an English comic opera I once 
heard, where the House of L ords is 
represented as doing nothing in par­
ticular but tak ing  a devil of a tim e to 
do it well, or som ething to  th a t effect.
“ D uring the past four m onths the 
one strik ing  em ergent of. b ickering  and 
clandestine clique m eetings is the  for­
m ation  of a council w ithin a council, 
the unholy alliance' in the w ords of 
o thers, constitu ted  chiefly to  fru stra te  
and thw art any th ing  advocated, by  the 
Reeve, or ignore, him as far as they 
dare.”
A fter nam ing certain  m em bers of the 
Council for their alleged m isdeeds, the 
Reeve concluded by asking them  “to 
i^ise above petty  jealousies, and try  to 
m erit, to  some ex ten t a t least; the  con­
fidence the people have placed in you 
by carry ing  on - the  adm inistration  of 
the affairs of the  m unicipality in an 
honourable and upright m anner.”
A s soon as the reading, of the state­
ment was completed, three of the 
councillors sprang to Their feet,.t Vbci- 
ferously protesting against it and .term­
ing it “scandalous.” and apparently it 
served but to pour oil upon the fltij^es 
pt dissension. :
This, recalls similar, scenes in the 
Penticton Municipal Council, when
ilcluii Il('i.il(i mude Ihc ;iiU icply iIkiI 
lIuTO was no iiuc.slioii as to tin- acnir- 
av.v of tin K iio il, that lu: did not y,t 
tvild In Mtppit'ss ail.V pollioii of till' 
IMocfcdiiiKs, and ijiat Ihr (o t in r i l  wi'i'v 
whollv rcspoiisih lr if th fv  faih'd to 
oh.servc inopcr dcroiiini in the Iran- 
sarlioii of their htisiiiess.
As for areiiiacy of new spaper reports 
of the meelinp.s of ptihlie bodies. ;ni 
annisiiiK iiistanee may lie quoted tlnil 
oeeurred in New W estm inster a few 
years ;imo. .\ very worlliv eili/.eii, now 
dead, possessed the esteem  .iml eoiilid- 
eiiee of the eommimity to siieli :m ex­
tent thitt he was e.hoseii on many oe- 
casion.s to fill :i imhlic office, one be­
ing that of school trustee. Uiiforlim- 
.ttely, ;illlnmgli keenly in terested in 
provitiiiig :i good edticatioii for the 
children of his (l:iv and goneralion, his 
own ediieatioi) in the Old Land had 
been ra ther limited through no fattll 
of his own. Hence he had some difli- 
etilf.v ill expressing himself, his gr.'ini- 
m ar :ind syntax som ew hat lacked ertn- 
sisteney :iiid beheaded aspir.'ites strew- 
e<l the floor when lie spoke. He was stj 
geiicr.'illy lilced th.’it the reporters al­
ways sought to do their best for Iiim 
and they imlished up their notes of his 
imhlie iitter:inces so as to show no tr.'ice 
of liiy sli))s of speech. However, he 
ra the r resented this titivation of his 
rem arks, and w.Iieii a cni) reporter, new 
to the job, overdid it som ew ltat, he ex- 
)>resscd annoyance at the next meeting 
of the Scliool Board and, tu rn ing  to the 
young man, lectured liini (|uitc severely 
for altering the tex t of w hat he had 
said. He wound u)) liy einphasiziiig that 
thereafter lie wanted his rem arks pub­
lished wtird for word as he uttered 
them . The reporter, much m ortified at 
this unkind rebuke of his well-m eant 
efforts, sought the advice of an old 
hand at the game, who advised him to 
take tlie w’orth}- scliool tru stee  at his 
word and to publish h isT i‘̂ xt rem arks 
exactly as he gave voice to  them, 
witli breaks in g ram m ar and h ’s lack­
ing. T he advice w’as taken and the next 
report of the tru stee’s speech was a 
scream , as it followed every slip with 
scrupulous exactness. T he tow n roared 
w ith laughter over it, but the trustee 
was furious and a t the next m eeting of 
the Board he w anted the reporter ex­
pelled for insulting  him. H is colleagues 
rem inded him, however, th a t he had 
enjoined the  reporter to give his re­
m arks w ord for word, and finally his 
innate sense of fairness prevailed and 
he joined in the laugh on hiinself, tell­
ing the young m an to polish up his ad­
dresses thereafter as m uch as he liked, 
so  long as he preserved the  essential 
points.
T he  new spaper profession as a whole 
has no desire to  m ake local public men 
look ridiculous, and it is painful to 
m ost jourrialists when accuracy com­
pels them  to chronicle row dy conduct 
and unparliam entary  language in the 
conduct of m unicipal affairs, bu t mem­
bers of public bgdies should realize 
tha t, when elected to  office, they  re­
p resen t the com m unitv and should 
guard  their tongues and subdue private 
.and personal pe tty  grudges.
f  •»
•I 
<»: ORCHARD RUN
t
G O R D O N  C A M PB E L L  .
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
Handsome Sum  Contributed Through 
Play Presented A t Rutland
arid members of the Council occasion  
ally tiirii the -pirpceedings into a bear 
garden. When* reproved. by the' Reeve 
A  A  W ILL PAY FOR A  W A N T for publishing a lull report o f the 
J mH C  ADVT; a n d  w i l l  b r i n g  angry debates, including the epithets 
PO SIT IV E  RESULTS. |m u tu ally  applied, the editor of the Pen-
( Contributed)
O n M ay 16th and 17th, the  R ut­
land D ram atic  Society very  kiiidly put 
on a play entitled “M ary’s A nkle” for 
the benefit of the Preventorium . This 
excellent little play, was well attended 
and realized abou t $55. W e are  deep­
ly g ratefu l for this contribution, which 
will be of g rea t assistance to  the  assoc­
iation. W e wish to  express our ap­
preciation of the efforts of the players 
and all w ho helped in any w ay to  make 
the play a success.
T hree  m ore patien ts w ere adm itted 
this wedk, and m any m ore applications 
have been received. A lthough the P re­
ventorium  has been operating  for little 
m ore than ope m onth, a m arked im- 
provernent is to be seen already  in the 
condition of all the little patientL
We wish to thank the following;
, A Friend, $12, tow ards the  purchase 
of linoleum ; W infield W .I., $9.75 as 
pr’oceeds o f  a tea and sa le  of home­
cooking; Bob and P eter Poole, $2.50; 
C oldstream  W .I., $2.00, collected by 
ineans of a balloon ca rd ;/R u tlan d  Un­
it, 8 dozen eggs, 4 jar's jam , 2 lbs. but­
ter, tapioca, rice, 2 ja rs  of jelly , 2 jars 
of cherries, eggs; M rs. W allace, 1 
tin  jam , lettuce, spinach, .12 tins of 
stock ; M rs. S tubbs, 4 dozen eggs; Mrs. 
Stiell, 6 boxes: o f straw berries; D r. W il- 
iits, candy; Mrs., Dalglish, Sw iss chard, 
candy; W innie W itt,, roses.; Mrs. 
K ingsbury  ( W estb an k ); 6 dozen eggs, 
4 lbs, bu tte r; M rs. O ddy, Sw iss chard, 
lettuce; M rs. Pease, lettuce;- M rs. A. 
fi. H arrison , 3 dozen eggs.
“Ever, since I married yoti,” said 
Enpeck courageously, “my life has 
consisted of grindstone, hearthstone, 
and finally I expect it will be tomb­
stone.”
“No,” corrected his wife tersely. 
“ Brimstone.”
---------
By R. M. R.
¥  *•
S O M E  F A S T  C L IP P IN G
Dc.if friends: 1 take my scissors in 
h.iiid to Kivc you a (dliiiiiii for this 
week. W’e’re off!
+ + ♦
To hcKin with, here's a delightful 
little eraek at father:
("hild: “ (iod gives us our daily
bread, doesn’t he, uiajua?”
M other: “ Yes, dear,”
“And .Santa (daus brings the p re­
sen ts?”
“ 't'cs, dear."
"And th e  S to rk  brings th e  babies?” 
“ Yes. dear.”
" I'lien w h a t’s the use of having 
papa h.'ing around?”
,
't'on answ er that one. M eanwhile, 
we’re going abroad to listen in on a 
couple of caretakers of Lancashire 
chapels who are jealously unfriendly.
“ lie, lad,” said one to  the other, 
"w e’ve got it over thee. W e ’ve got an 
organ."
“Then tha on ’y w ants m onkey,” was 
the rejoinder.
“ 'I'ha’s ree t,” said the o ther, “an ’ 
tha ’ on’y w ants organ.”
•i< >i< *
Be .th a t as it nmy, you’ve got to 
hand it to the bright little Jew ish hoy 
who know s all the answ ers.
An Irish  jiricst offered sixpence to  
the hoy who could tell who was the 
g rea test m an in history.
“ C hristopher Colum bus,” answ ered 
one.
“ George W ashington ,” answ ered an ­
other.
“St. P a trick ,” shouted the brigh t lit­
tle Jew ish boy.
“T he sixpence is yours,” said the 
priest. “ But w hy did you say St. P a t­
rick?”
“ R ight dow n in my hCart I knew it. 
was M’oses,” said the boy, “but busi­
ness is business.”
' * * *
H ere’s one girl who go t enough to  
eat when she stepped out w ith  the boy 
friend:
T here  once w as an ardent young bldr. 
W ho  took  out his girl friend and fldr. 
W ith  dish after dish 
O f ice cream  and fish,
W ith  the  resu lt that he darned  near 
kidr.
I w on’t  bo ther telling you th a t bldr. 
stands for builder.
* * *
W h a t’s th is? Oh, only a business 
m an’s m em o :
M onday;^ Buy new electric bulb for 
fron t hall.
T uesday : Gas bill due. G et bulb. 
W ednesday : Incom e tax  due, also 
ren t. M ake out cheques for ren t and 
gas bill. See tax  expert. G et bulb for 
hall.
Thur’sday : F ind  out hank  balance. 
P ay  gas bill. P ay  rent. Look up income 
tax  man. U rgen t! Get bulb fo r hall.
F riday : F ind  out why Jones forgot 
to  o rder the new  m em o pads I told him  
to. Phone bank. See tax  expert. P ay  
ren t and gas bills. M emo: stop  som e­
w here for th a t bulb.
S atu rday : P ay  gas b ill  and phone 
com pany to  tu rn  gas on again. W rite  
nic^ le tte r to  landlord 'and enclose 
cheque. Incom e tax  im portan t! Stop 
a t bank. Bulb, bulb, bulb. Give Jones 
a week’s notice; can’t have clerks w ho 
fo rget th ings.
L et’s 'p u t  our ear to a knothole and 
g e t some good old backyard g o ssip : 
.W om an: “Does your h u sb an d -ev e r 
com plain about meals you serve?” 
N eighbour: “ Yes. Only last n igh t he 
told me th a t I did no t patronize as 
good a delicatessen as his m o ther used 
to .”
* * ♦
Look a t th a t sign in a ladies’ corset 
shop in W hitechapel, L ondon: “All
kinds of lady’s stays here.” f
* * *
W hich rem inds me th a t love is res 
ponsible for som e bad m arriages— ârid 
som e w orse songs.
* > , *■ .
B ut m aybe some day a  radio  an- 
nburicer will skip a cog. and really  tell 
his audience ju s t w hat he th inks about 
the p rogram m e he is abou t to  an ­
nounce.
M U l u t l e t
T h i s  W e e k  
5 0 0
L A D IE S ’ 
r a V o n  s i l k
N O N -R U N
BLOOMERS, 
PANTIES, 
STEP-INS 
AND VESTS
9 9 c  
3 9 c
3 FOR
E A C H
T h ese  com e in a good assortm ent o f colours. 
I^antics have assorted lace trim . Step-ins  
com e in tw o-tone w ith  applique trim. 
B loom ers are assorted sum m er shades in 
sm all, m edium  and large sizes. V e sts  are 
plain rayon and mesh knit.
9 9 cE A C H . 3 9 c 3 FOR.
L a d ie s ’ rayon  s ilk  k n it
P Y JA M A S , N IG H T ­
G O W N S , V E S T  A N D  
B L O O M E R  S E T S
Per
Set ................ 9 8 c
L ad ies’ A ngel Skin Slips w ith  lace 
trim pink, w liite and p e a c h ; each 9 8  c
L ad ies’ A ngel .Skin 3-piece D ance S ets;  
lace trim, w hite and pink.
Per set ......................................................
S P U N  S IL K , yard 59c
X 000 S P U N  S IL K , the ideal m at-
 ̂ erial for lad ies’ sum m er D resses.
U nderw ear, C hildren’s W ear, etc. Sp len­
did w earing and w ash in g  quality. T w elve  
shades.
.SPEC IA L, per y a r d ..................... 5 9 c
Fumefton*s Ltd.
“ WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
F IS H IN G  IS  N O W
IN  F U L L  SW IN G
Greeks Opened On Friday And Trout 
Are Biting Freely
D O N A T IO N S TO
KELOW NA H O SP IT A L
The Board o f  Directors of the Kel- 
ow n ^  Hospital Society wish to ack­
nowledge with- grateful thanks the fol 
lowing donations in cash iand kind re- 
ceived\during the month of May: Toe 
H, haIfs.of net proceeds of “Meet The 
Wife,” $78.70; Kelowna Hospital, Ben­
efit* Cliib, on. account; $90.00; Ladies 
Golf Committee, part of proceeds of 
Commercial Travellers’ dance, $32.40; 
Miss^M. E. McDougall, $15.00; Mrs. 
J. Baylis, rhubarb; Lee Lick, veget­
ables; Yamada Bros., strawberries; R. 
L. Dalglish, asparagus.
Charlie DeMara received his init 
iation in the art of fly fishing at D 
Lake over the week-end, when he had 
a thrilling forty-minute fight with a 7- 
pound beauty. Others in the party 
were Dr. M.’p. Thorp, “Pi” Campbell 
and Bert Johnston, who met with fair 
success up at the head of the Beaver 
Lake chain. i
M. Jenkins and party  m ade nice 
catches a t Beaver, and M orris Lane 
and party  had good luck a t  this pond.. 
T heir largest fish w as a 9-pounder, 
caught on the small T ro u t O reno. 
Jack W ard  and party  also hooked a 
few nice ones.
h'ishing a t  Chute Lake, G. M eikle 
and party  caught their lim it on the 
fly. R. A. B artholom ew  and his 
b ro ther, Col. H . J. Bartholom ew , of 
London, E ngland, m et w ith  good luck, 
as did M r. and  M rs. C harles Haw es. 
M rs. 'H aw es dem onstrated  her angling 
skill by  m aking a lim it catch with the 
fly.
I t  is reported  th a t m ost fishermen 
a re  m aking  good catches off the A qua­
tic and near Mill Creek on O kanagan 
Lake. T he  largest fish  caught over 
the w eek-end was taken  ou t of the 
big pond by C. R. M cCudy, of V an­
couver, w ho caught a 13-pound beauty. 
W . Black, one of K elow na’s juvenile 
fisherm en, was successful in landing a 
S-pounder.
F. Farrow , of Na.niamo, spent the 
w eek-end a t W^oods L jk e , where, w ith 
fly and spinner, he induced  fifteen 
trout»to  leave their w atery  hom es. H e 
fished at P e trie ’s.
H arry  B lakeborough and  fam ily vis­
ited  L ong . L ake on the  holiday and 
found the spo rt to  their liking.
A ccording to  reports, practically 
everybody is m aking lim it catches a t 
Belgo D am . George D ay  and party  
b rough t hom e a nice basket on a recent 
excursion to  these fishing grounds.
M r. and M rs. Jennens, o f\ Chelan, 
W ash., arrived in the city today to  
spend a holiday of tw o w eeks aj.. Beav­
er Lake.
Fishing opened in the creeks on Fri­
day, and Milton Bailey, one of the 
younger generalioii; lost no time iri 
getting his rod into action. On open­
ing day he landed fifteen Eastern 
brook trout, speckled beauties all. He 
got them in "Mystery Creek.” Just 
where that is is 'Milton’s secret.
Joe Spurrier is. pretty well known 
as a fisherman, but few people know 
that Joe has turned his attention lately 
to bear hunting. Or perhaps it should 
be said that bears have gone hunting 
for Joe. ,F o r  a current report has it 
that a week or. two ago Joe and a bear 
met up with each other in the Beaver
H ail Insurance
W E  C A N  N O W  IN S U R E  A N Y W H E R E  IN  T H E
O K A N A G A N  
Damage to
FIELD, FRUIT VINE CROPS
B y  M A I L
Telephone 217 or call at the office of—
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PO ST OFFICE BLOCK, K ELO W NA
W e will be pleased to quote premiums and give particulars of 
methods of adjustment.
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AT END OE LONG JOURNEY ^
Samuel Insull, aged former Chicago public utilities king, is shown tallying 
(principally with his hands) to reporters ju.st before he left Princeton, N.J., for 
Chicago, as the last stage of liis lengthy travels in the effort to escape extraT- 
dition to the United States. If convicted on all the charges laid against him, he
faces prison sentences totalling 156 years.
Lake vicinity and staged a two hundred 
yards dash—or a cross-coijsrfry run—or 
something like that.
Anyway, Joe won. . ,
A parent’s virtuous example Is the 
child’s best legacy.
Another theory is that rumble seats 
were invented to solve the overprodtic~ 
tion problem In the umbrella Industry.
 ̂  ̂  ̂ " A " . “ ■ :'r“ "I . .
Nature Is not cheated because her 
penalty Is delayed.
,1^ y
t
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T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  7th, 1934
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E K  A N D  O K A M A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
P A G E  P i v m
WANT ADYTsT]
Sjicciiil Teii>i» For C«»li
'It 11 it'iiis i>i'f li"*’ ol livfi wolds or less, each 
iMM i tioii. M illinium idiiiiKr, twenty cents.
If onliiid on rredit or liy idioiic, fifteen cents 
l„, liii, of five woiiIh oi Ic m . each liiscrtioa. 
Miiiiiiniiii iliaiKe, thirty cents.
■file (liffi Kiiee in nceeBsary, as the cost
,,f l„,ol<ipin and oilfirtiiiK foi these sinall ad- 
V.iliseliiedls is <|U'tc ‘®
iticii iiiiiouilt.
N„ Msiioiisilolny mcl. lcd for errors in advert- 
iRfinriil-. received l>y trlr|dioiic.
FOR SALE— M i B C c l l a n c o u a
lii 'A 'l  TV jiin iL Ji;!- : i 'U M p  s a l e —
Limilcd i|Uimtity of bcU-tlrtvcu pow ­
er iMimps 19.5.1 m odds for tfuidt sale 
Si.cVial Juliilce offer. G reatly retiucetl 
priee. heal bargains. W ill 
;„niiev. Give depth of well. W rite  a t 
om e to Heattv Eros., J.m utcd, V ernon, 
I-,. Ilox 2 3 7 -V E 1 4 . '14-lc
J-'OR S.Md-:— One reconditioned H oo­
ver Cleaner, coiniilcte with a ttach- 
iiieiils. Gtiaraiiitccd perfect. Apply, Je r- 
iiian H unt, Ltd., Phone .fOl. 44-lp
IlLIY yotir old new spapers tiow; on 
sale at rite Courier Office. Ten 
pounds for 25c. Useful in many ways. 
' 44-tfc
f o r  s a l e — Coun ter sales check 
hooks, carbon back* (blank nam e), 
ten cents each; th ree for 25c. C ourier 
•Office. _̂___________ 32-tfc
P R IN T E D  SIG N  C A R D S, “ F or 
Sale*’ or “F o r R ent,” on ex tra  heavy 
white curd, on sulc ut T he  Courier Of" 
ficc. Courier Block, W ate r S treet, 
•phone 96.
W A N T E DI— MisdIcllancoua
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
Roods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Ili.rn iriilM 1>C1 fine, tiktli iinritinn; min 
■ iiiinn vlniiiT. lt<> criim. ( mini fivr word* 
K. lint I'uch initial and K>uuf> “ u‘ 
111.II'- il.uii live liBuren cuiinU a« ■ wofd. 
niaek face typ*. like ihU'l ;10 cenu pci line.
A Strawlierry le a  will lie field at 
:be l iomc ol Mrs. Josepli  Casorso,  B d -  
III House .  Kniland. in aid of Ibe Call i-  
lic ( liiirdi al Riitlaiiil, June Mtli ,  
’ ,i() to h fi.iii. Tea 25c; all :ire welcome.
4 4 - l c
♦ ♦ *
Dr. Matli ison,  dei i t is’., Wi l l i l s ’ Block,  
ii’Icpbone H9, 49- tfc
« « ♦
R I'.Hl'’,K A 11 D A N C I C  Wed.,  June  
l.illi. to 1..5II a.111. I.O.O.I'’. Hall. Ke-  
luwiia O rd ie s lr a .  4 4 - l e
« «
The Tliird /uintial Convent ion of the 
l iri l islr Colnnibia District Musical Ees-  
liv.’il , ' \ssociation will lie b d d  licrc next  
Sainrday.  the 9lb.  Delegates from  
Nanaimo.  I'vamUiops. ( ranbrook. 1 rail. 
Nelson and Kelowna,  representing all 
the district arc cx |Kctcd to be in at ­
tendance.  Mr, Ross k'leming, of N e l ­
son, is the (iener.'il Convener.  4 4 - lc
>)• >t<
'I'lu’ Kulnwiiu l luspital  VV. A. Parcel  
Rost Sale will be held in llie early fall.
4 4 - l c
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. II. Hardy left for the Riidium 
H ot Siiriiigs on June 5th. He wishes 
to thank Dr. A. Uiidcrliill for his kind 
'medical atlention, also the M atron and 
mirses for t lid r  kindness to liiin wliile 
a patient in the Hospital, and Mrs. A. 
Patterson, Mr. Staples, Mr. A. Day 
and all o thers who helped him during 
liis two vears of illness. 44-lc
W H E R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y
g o m e  s  f r o m
0 0 1 7  A Hi surpasses all otheir 
food as an energy- 
producer.
You’ll naturally prefer
SUTHERLAND’S 
PER FEC T B R ^ D
M ade from  all-pure ingredients, 
th a t assureS'-you ex tra  nourishment.
P hone 121
lim it ed
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
*
Tlie regular :iftcrnoon service al .St.
I’anl’s Ciiited Church on .Sunday last 
j w;is taken hy the I'lev. J. .\. Dow. of 
l'■.nderhy. who gave an inipressive se r­
mon on " I ’rayer." Retiring from a c t­
ive work in the puliiit at the end of 
this m onth, the different tiastorat 
wliich he has filled so aiily at various turned on 'I’uesday from a lioliday trij) 
periods are being favoured hy liiin with 
one service each before that tune. 1 he 
Centre was one of h i.sjjo in ts of se r­
vice some six years ago. '
* * *
LOCAL & PERSONAL
| ) i i ia l . lnioii- is spending  a few  
K.imloops this w i i k .
Miss  Marion 
s|)(iil llic lioliilay
Miles, .School 
in Pcntictoii.
Niirs
Mr. G. r. Melrose,  o f  Kaii l loops,  
a guest  of ilie Royal A im e  Hotel .
IS
.Six ears of finit and vegel . i l i les were  
s!ii|i|ied onl of Kelow^na List week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Ilim tcr, of 
\ 'en ion , were visitors to Kelowna l.ist 
week’.
Mr. W. II. II. M iD ongall left on 
Saturday by t'anadian National for the 
(fill Country.
Miss je.in Rowcliffe and Mrs. Ruth 
Ladd are s|iending a couple of w'eeks 
at the ('o .tsl cities.
Mrs. K. Ilall.-i, of U.inff, sl>rut the 
week-end in tlie city, a giiesi of the 
Royal ,\m ie Hotel.
.Mr. John T revers, of 'rram inille, was 
in tlie city at the week-end. a guest of 
llie Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. :ind Mrs. Kilby, of H arrison 
Mills. Were recent visitors to the city, 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
.Messrs. C. th N ottingham  and G. 
DaCosta, of l.ondon, England, are reg ­
istered at the Royal^ Anne Hotel.
Mr. A rlhur J. Smith, M anager of 
tlie S ,.\.I\1C . Salmon Arm. was a v is­
itor to the city over the week-end.
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Ayland, of Sid­
ney, \ '.L . were in tlie city at the week­
end, 'guests of the Royal ;\niH^ H otel.
Judge G. H. Thom pson and -Mr.s. 
^riuimpson, of Cranlirook, spent a few 
d;(ys a t the Royal Anne H otel this 
week.
Mr. ail'd Mrs. A. J. Hughes, acconi- 
lanied by their daughter .\iidrey, ve­
to Chicago.
M iss iM. K. Russell and Miss V era
rnnnHnnnnnni
H A V E  Y O U R
BUHER WRAPPERS 
PRINTED
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
The Gift A t T he A ltar
"Yes,*’ said the young wife, proudly, 
“ father alw ays gives som ething ex­
pensive when he m akes presents.”
"So !• discovered when Ije gave you 
away.” rejoined the young husband.— 
E pw orth  H erald .
.-\ n ieeting of the Social Study Club 
was held at the home of Air. aiuLM iss 
M aclcnnan on Monday evening.
,\s  affiliation with the .Associated 
C.C.P. Clubs was decided on at the last 
m eeting, the forw arding of fees, m em ­
bership roll, etc., was discussed, and 
henceforth there will he a change of 
name.
Mr. D. Afaclcnnan was appointed 
delegate to the district conference to  he 
held in Penticton the end of the m onth.
Topics^for discussion, as read by the 
Secretary, were the first two planks of 
a. constructive program m e adopted by 
the first annual C.C.h'. convention held 
at Regina in Ju ly  of last year.
F irs t;—The establishm ent of a p lan­
ned. socialized, economic order, in or- 
(jgr" to  m ake possible—the m ost effic- 
I ient developm ent of the national re ­
sources and the m ost equitable d istri- 
rbution of the national income.
S econd :—Socialization of all finan­
cial m ach in ery —-banking, currency, 
credit and insurance to  make possible 
the effective control of currency, cred it 
and prices, and the supplying of new  
productive equipm ent for socially de­
sirable purposes.
Coiigratulations are in order to  the 
Misse.s Speight and AUss Dawson on 
the receipt of prizes won at the  H and i­
crafts Exhibition pvit on by the O k an ­
agan M ission W om en’s Institu te. A  
tea-cosy was the winning exhibit of the 
form er, the latter w inning  on a sofa 
cushion.
* ♦ ♦
St. M argaret’s Anglican Church 
Guild announces a garden party  a t the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Caesar, 
th e"S u n  Dial, with sale of work and 
home cooking, oh Thursday, the 14th, 
at 2.30 p.m.
•  ♦ *
Advices from  the Spray Zone gov­
ernor are posted as to the application 
of the second cover spray for codling 
m oth and the voice of the ^prayer is 
abroad  in the land. However, conver­
s a t i o n s  wjith various- grow ers of the
district wohld lead one to  believe th a t 
their Tnotto this year is similar to  th a t 
of the  R .C .M .P.—with a difference—
WHAT A RECORD
(New* Y ork  Sun.)
\
London had ' 21 m urders last yiear. 
In 11 c a s e sT h e 'm u rd e re rs  killed them - 
: selves. In  lO cases there  w ere arres ts .
In one there w as an  acquittal. How  
• dull, how respdetable a record!
HIGHER TARIFF ON 
FRUIT AND VEGE­
TABLES REFUSED
(ContimicMl from  Rage 1)
'••111 view of till' lon-goini-:, tin' 
Board is of the oiiinioq ^tluit a solution 
iiiiKld he found in the e.‘taliUslimenI of 
a lieensing lifiard with jiower to tim tio l 
llie iinpoi'lalion into ( anad.i of the 
agrien llnral proilnels inelnded in the 
fruit :md vegelahle Tariff Sehedtde .
B oard Followitig Lino O f L east' 
R esistance
Mr. Lewis eom m enls on (he aliove as 
follows:
“W hile only sniinnaries and eoiieln- 
sions of the Tariff B oard’s report are 
given in the above, there is eiiotigh 
inform ation to m;da* it quite plain to 
the !tgricultnrists /(cneiially that the 
gentlem en \vlio eomiKise the f.'iriff 
Bo.'trd are following the line of le:ist 
resislanee.
“'I'his is strongly evideneed hy the 
treatnieiil ijerorded (;ind 1 use their 
own figures) a 22 million tlolk'ir h o t­
house imlnstry^
"H o lhonse  iirodnclion is ju st as in­
digenous :m industry as dairy ing  and 
])Oultry. In each ease if is neeessary to 
Iniild p lan ts and buy e<|uipnient to have 
eontinnoiis iiroduetion. In nearly every 
instance the Iiotlionse producer i.s en­
gaged in field iiroduetion during  the 
period when field crojis can he jiro- 
ditccd.
“ R eferring to the eonim ents re 200 
per cent duty. This sta tem ent is beyond 
the com prehension of the w riter, and 
w ithout tlie full report of the Tariff 
Board before him, perhaps it is inad­
visable to  criticize. H ow ever, taking 
today’s lowest t|uote of $2.50 per crate 
for hothouse tom atoes, this would work
R E J kiC 'f ED C( )M I’t f . s m O N  
W1N.S PU L I'I 'Z IvR  I’R l/E .
A composil i( III snhiiiilti’d Ui the
fiiiiversity  of 1 oroiilo  for tiu' degree 
of J7oetur of .Mnsie, and rejected by 
tlie ex.'tiiiiners. won for I’ereival I’rice 
(aliove), carilloneiir at the I'arliaineiil 
itnildiiigs, O ttaw a, the 19.53 I’niil/.er 
iiinsic :iward..
M A R R IA G E
M cM ahon—Fletcher
A very pretty  wedding took |ilace at 
the Eirst United (.Intrch, Kelowna, on 
W ednesday, Jim e 6tli. at 2.30 p.m., 
wlieii Rhoda IHizJihetli E.velyn, only 
daiighlor of Mr. and Mrs. Jolni I'letch- 
er, of Kelowna, was united in m arriage 
to Mr. M aurice L egnra AlcM ahon, sec­
ond son of the late Mr. ;ind -Mrs. M. 
M cM ahon, of Calgary, Alta. T lie  cere­
m ony was perforniefi hy Rev. W . W . 
M cPlierson.
T he bride, who was given in jn a r-  
riage hy her fatlier. was becom ingly
out at approxim ately 12c per potmd, ^j^ess of beige silk lace
and at the T ariff B oard’s s ta tem en t , .. ........ ,,r,. hat of heitre
would mean a 24c per pound duty
wdiercas the actual m axim um  duty ask ­
ed for hy the Canadian H orticu ltural 
Council i.s Sc per  ̂ pound.
'‘Again the Tariff B oard’s rep o rt in-iVilSS i'l. IV. ----- -- . ........-  ^
Finlay, of the staff of the K elow na dicate.s th a t no serious protective con- 
schools, spent the week-end and holi- sideration should be given com m odities
“ If we keep our eyes open,” says a  
local preacher, '“it’s  no t ha rd  to  find 
many a ’ d iam ond ' in the  rough.” B u t 
you caii’t  -say the sam e for golf balls.
"G et vour m oth!” regardless of ru les
• -V' " • . « « ♦
Aliss W t^ker, of Naram ata, has been 
a guest a t the W estbury H otel the past 
week and is now with M rs. Chcesman 
for a few days. \
M r. and Airs. Cliff Fallow retu rned  
the firs t of the week from  a vacation 
spent a t Calgary and . various poin ts 
E ast.
♦ ♦ ♦
N otices are  posted for the Juiie 
m eeting of the W om en’s Institu te  to  be 
held on the aftetnooh of M onday, the  
11th, in the beautiful gartjens of. the  
Sun Dial by kind invitation of M rs. 
Caesar. T h is w ill be large ly , a social 
affair, w ith  a croquet m atch which i^ 
being arranged  by M rs. Bernam
"  . v .  X
day in Nelson.
Miss Rose T illing and Miss l^ffie
Gordon are among those leaving to ­
night on the (Canadian National excur­
sion .to the Coast.
Dr. and Mrs. S trong  and M r. and 
Mrs. W . M'^ickers, of Revelstoke, were 
week-end visitors to th e  city. T hey  
stayed at the  Royal Anne Hotel.
Afisses Alary Anderson, M arion M al- 
lett, W . Christie and Alary L am ont, of 
T rail spent the week-end and holiday 
in the city, guests of the Royal A nne 
Hotel.
Alisses Jean Dalglcish and A largaret
Boyd, of Kam loops, spent the w eek­
end and holiday w ith M r. and M rs. J. 
Purvis, Riverside Avenue. They" re ­
turned home by m otor car on  M onday.
Am ong those who participated in the 
golf tournam ent here on M onday were 
M essrs. A. Sorenson, F . R . H arris  and 
E Gray, of P rincetpn; M r. and M rs. 
C. C. Tem an and Airs. F. F ro st, of 
Kam loops.
T he annual church parade of the 
Loyal O range Lodge was held on Sun­
day, when m em bers m arched to  F irs t 
United Church for the m orning service. 
On . their return  to  the Orange^ H all 
luncheon was served by the ladies of 
the O rder.
M essrs. Jerm an H unt, R. G. R u th er­
ford. B. M cDonald, H . V. Craig and 
H F  Chapin, D irectors of the M onte­
bello H otel Co., L td., Salmon Arm , 
m oto ted  to Salmon Arm  this afternoon 
to hold a D irec to rs-m eeting  prior to 
the annual m a t in g  of the com pany 
which will he held in Kelowna shortly
M r. A. Paul H ayes, of the O ccidental 
F ru it Co., L td., retu rned  yesterday  
from  a business trip  to  W innipeg  and 
o ther prairie points. H e  T cportsH hat, 
while the recent rains m the "ferain 
belt have saved the  crop generally, the 
R egina and Moose Jaw  districts will
probably, suffer m ore from  the  long
drought than any o ther area.
—M r.-G eorge A .TW right, M anager of 
CRCV , Vancouver, and B.C. repre 
sentative of the Canadian Radio Com 
m ission, is  in the  city th is week com  
pleting arrangem ents for the  new  B rit­
ish Colum bia radio netw ork o f wmeh 
Station C K O V  form s a link. H e  is  the 
guest of M r. and M rs. Donald W hit- 
ham, Pendozi Street.
in storage, because these cpinm odities 
som etim es deteriorate in quality  long 
before the  seasonal duty  is lifted, and 
in an j' case, im ported new vegetables 
do not com pete from  a price standpoint 
with sto rage  crops.
“ I do not th ink th a t I could be ac­
cused’ of using unduly harsh  language 
when I sta te  th a t conclusions arrived 
at by th is line of reasoning are  ridicu­
lous in  the  extrem e. T h e  C anadian p ro­
ducer today  is not s to ring  and, handling 
his production in the  old , haphazard  
m anner of bygone days. The Canadian 
G overnm ent, during the  past decade, 
has, by advice and m onetary  assistance, 
educated the producer to  abandon the 
old field pits ayid farm  root cellars. The 
_'ederal D epartm ent of A gricu lture has 
deliberately fostered the build ing of 
m odernized comm on and cold storage 
plants, arid quite rightly , by m eans of 
the F ru it  and V egetable Act, m ade it 
im possible to  ship deterio rated  com ­
m odities. I f  the  T ariff B oard’s recom ­
m endations are followed, there  would 
Be ..a com plete reversal o f-th e  p resen t 
policy, for, despite the  B oard’s asser­
tion th a t im ported stocks do not com ­
pete, because of their high prices, there  
is no t a handler of fru its  and vegetables 
in bu.siness today' w ho would agrefe to  
this view. A t the tim e these im ported  
coirimodities ^ re  b rought in, the pro 
d u c tio n 'a t point of shipm ent is usually 
a t its peak, and Canadian m arkets un­
der such a policy as the T ariff Board 
advocates, would supply a  splendid 
dum ping ground for foreign surpluses. 
T h is is so well know n am ong  the 
Canadian trade generally  th a t it seems 
astounding  to the w rite r th a t the  Tariff 
B oard  should m ake itse lf  so  absurdly  
ridiculous by advancing the argum ents 
and a rriv ing  at the conclusions which
'T h e  m otorcycle hill climbing contest 
staged by Kelowna and  T rail riders 
a t K elow na Oil W ell No. 1 on M on­
day d rew  quite a  la rg e  crowd to  watch 
exhibitions of skill bn  the steep  hill. 
T he trophy donated to  the m otorcycle 
Club by Thdittson’s jew ellery sto re  w as 
captured  by P alm er Rutledge, T ra i‘ 
cyclist w ho outdistanced all o thers  in 
the clim b up the six ty  per cent grade. 
None was successful in reaching  the 
top  of the 30D-yard hill, but th is  fact 
did no t de trac t from  the success of the 
event, which provided plenty of thrills 
for the  spectators.
and wore a large picture hat of beige 
silk m oliair and satin. Slie carried  a 
sheaf of white lilies.
T he bride’s only atteiidaiit w as Aliss 
Helen W elbanks, .who was dressed in 
pale pink silk crepe and wore a large 
picture hat in w hite m ohair, and o ther 
accessories in white. She carried  a 
bouquet of pink and white peonies.
T he groom  was supported by Air. 
M aurice Chaplin.
D uring  the signing of the reg ister. 
Airs. F red  T u tt  sang  “ F or You A lone.” 
A reception was held a t the hom e of 
the b ride’s paren ts on Ellis S treet. The 
table was centred  w ith a^ th ree-tie r 
w edding cake w ith rose tapers and em ­
bossed in orange blossom s.
F o r going aw ay the bride w ore a 
three-piece sw agger suit in beige and 
brow n, w ith a sm all felt hat and o ther 
accessories in brow n.
T he happy couple w ho left by  m otor 
car on their honeym oon, will reside a t 
T rail.
they have. ^  -
T he  w rite r did not intend at the 
ou tset to  com nient on the Tariff 
B oard’s rep o rt a t  such le n ^ h . T he  
Board has had in its possession briefs 
which disprove the B oard’s conclusions'. 
T he  Board has had the opportun ity  of 
personally ' questioning practical g row ­
ers and the trad e  generally. If  the 
B oard’s conclusions are as set out in 
the above circular, then the agricu l­
tu ris ts  generally  will have to convince 
the m em bers of the G overnm ent per­
sonally th a t the T ariff B oard  ‘is in­
com petent, or, as sta ted  earlier in these 
com m ents, has followed the line of 
least resistance. O ne m ust be forced,
#  T h o  n e w  S e n t i n e l  S e r i e s  H o o v e r s  
h a v e  b o o h  s t y l e d  b y  f a m o u s  ex !- 
p e r t s ,  d e s i g n e d  f r o m  h a n d l e  t i p  t o  
n o z z l e  o n  s m a r t  s t r e a m l i n e s ,  w i A  
t h e  n e w  H o o v e r  D i r t  F i n d e r  b u i l t  
in .  T h o s e  n e w  H o o v e r s  a r e  t i r o  m o s t  
b e a u t i f u l  a n d  t h e  f i n e s t  e l e c t r i c  
c l e a n e r s .  A s  f o r  e f f i c i e n c y  — t h e y  
c l e a n  f a r  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  b e s t  o f  
o t h e r  c l e a n e r s .
T e l e p h o n e  f o r  o u r  b o n d e d ,  t r u s t ­
w o r t h y  H o o v e r  m a n  t o  b r i n g  a  
S e n t i n e l  S e r i e s  H o o v e r  f o r  t r i a l
Ubb Y our O ld  
Elvatric CloanmX 
am Fixat P a y m e n t
{Balanoo Pardbim 
Monihlf)
< ^ e  H O O V E R ,
It “  S » r .o p . . . . H C U « n .
$ 4
Lot u» *p- 
praltio your old 
1 oloclrlo olonnor 
and odvloo you oo to 
ilo trado-ln valuo on •  
now Hoovor with Dust­
ing Tools or Duototto,
D O W N
PUTS THIS IN YOUR HOME!
T H E  H O O V E R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  
are now  at th is store and w ill be g lad  to
c a ll  h t  your hom e to  inspect your cleaner
or to  show  y ou  the new  Sentinel Series  
H oover w ith o u t any ob ligation  w h atso ­
ever.
P H O N E  F O R  S E R V IC E  O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N .
1
KELOW NA. B. C.
no m atte r  how regretfully , to  accept 
the old adage tha t ‘the w heel that 
squeaks the loudest gets the  niost 
g rease’.
“L hck of unity  and organization  a- 
m ong ag ricu ltu rists  are responsible for 
th e  rem arkable conclusions arrived  at 
by th is T ariff Board. ,
“ T he com m ents m ade herein are  en­
tire ly  personal to  the w riter.. H e  has 
no t as ye t had the opportunity  of con­
fe rring  w ith those whom he represen ts 
on the  C anadian H orticu ltu ral Council, 
bu t no%y takes this opportun ity  of ex­
pressing  himself, believing th a t his 
view s will be endorsed by practically  
one hundred  per cent pf those who
have chosen him  as their rep resen ta ­
tive,” .
Before he w ent aw ay on his arinnar 
h o lid a y 'th e  m an ag er of a  sm all zoo 
left instructions th a t h e 'should  be ad­
vised by post every  m orn ing  as to  hoi» 
th ings were proceeding du ring  his at»-' 
sence.
O n the second m orning he  received, 
an express le tte r. H e  hastily  opened 
it, and read. •
. “ E very th ing  O. K., except th a t ' th e  
chim panzee seem s to  be p in ing  for a
com panion. W h a t 
YOU re tu rn ?”
shall w e do u n til
T H IR D  W O M A N  A.R..A.
F o r the th ird  tim e since .the  Royal 
A cadem y was founded in 1786, a wo­
m an, M rs. D ot P rocto r, has been elec­
ted  an  A ssociate. Airs. P ro c to r pa in t­
ed the  picture “M ornfng.” H e r hus­
band, E rn est P rocto r, was elected an 
A.K.A. in 1932.
'tti
S E A S O N ’S F IR S T  T R A N S A T L A N T IC  F L IE R S
7.L
In au g u ra tin g  the  1934 tran sa tlan tic  flying season. George Pond and  Cesare SabelH took  off ^ e w  York on
M av 14th the  bfg m onoplane L eonardo  d a  Vinci, w ith  Rome the objective of a non-stop  flight
hn ,.rs duration  T h ey  encountered  m any difficulties and hazards, flying foy tw enty-four hours th rough  dfense fog. The
S i n e  lines failed to  function properly, and a t times the. plane came perilously
^I. ♦ had to  clim b from  the c o c to i t  to  pum p oil in to  the  m otor. A fter 32 hours and  ,6 m inutes flight, they
plana s tr ik in g  a  lanca and  dam aging  the  n n d a rc a rriag ,
slightly . ' . .
P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N I »  O K A N A Q A W  O K C H A R D I S T
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  7 t h ,  1 9 3 4
A i/ \ m p o r t a n t  p i c n i c  G n e s t i
Y O U R
K O D A K
B l-: SUllK jrour K otlak  nuca, Uhk.T ake plenty o f  ■napshots o f  
your co inpan iona/ th e  fun, the  
scenery. Such ^>ictures will l>c a 
source o f  unewJmK pleasure.
W o have a w ide selection 
o f  K odaks, w ith  prices »s 
low  as $5—and IJrowiiies 
as low  as ® l.75 . K tidak  
V erichrom e Film  always in  
stock , in  all ^ i> u la r  sixes; 
I’rom pt, careful developing 
an d  prin ting ;
.. I
/■
P. B. WRUTS & CO., LTD.
T H E  REXALL DRUG STORE
P H O N E  19 KELO W NA, B. C.
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES
—  A N D  —
CO A L AND COKE
W t n .  H A U G  < a  S O N
> Phone 66 Established' 1892 P.O. Box 166
M U T U A L  IIF E
i l T B l I l i l l l l l l l l l l i  1 1 1  C A N A D A  B h b b i M
E S T A B L ISH E D  1 8 6 9
M u t u a l i t y  m e a n s
JW the Earnings of this Company
f o r  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  P o l i c y h o l d e r s
' Mutuality as applied to life insucance has proved 
its worth by actual results. An example is the 
following result under Policy No. 11,513:
Iff i 8^  a t age 26, the assured teak out a $ ^ 6 0 0  
Life ^ H ey requiring 20  payments o f $j^Ae 
{K n o  -- » »»- »•- A\noum as a  ̂ 2 0  Pay Life** Policy).
TSoSal tPreniums . • r * * *
DivitfeaMiS during premium
payingperiod.$-237.75
SIvMonds paid since his policy
became paid up 51055i,70
$1512.00
$1293.45
Not payments by Policyholder . 5215*55
lln S ‘ POldCYv which is still in force, is worth in
actual cash at the present time $2409.00
O lt  is to YOUR ad­
vantage to insure 'wtdi 
this company. Mail the 
coupon for further ilt- 
. fbnuadon regarding the 
Mutual life  and its 
policies.
M a il this 
Coupon
The
MUTUAL USE 
Assoranoe 
Companr 
OF C A N A D A  
W aterloo, Ontario
Pleise send me yo'ur book f«s*
"MUTUAL ACHIEVEMENTS'* 
and Particulars o f an Eddowmeae PMter 
forme.
Nam*..
LOCAL R E PR E SE N T A T IV E :
D A N  C t X R E I a l a
K E L O W N A , B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
j n E W . . . . . ^ H < / y / ^ 0
A U T O M A T I C
•O N E  LEAF AT A TIME-
A handier and mote hoivenient book 
for rhe pocket.'Contains the largest 
ponible number of leaves for 5c. 
SSIG-ZAG Cigarette Papers are the 
finest made, and. absolutely pure. 
Refuse siduntutes. Ml
O ne factor _ v.-hich is favourable to  
the: consum ption of Canadian and 
other E m pire  tobaccos in the U nited 
E ^ g d o m  is the  decision of the U nited 
S ta tes G overnm ent to  res tric t tobacco 
acreage and to  foK:e leaf prices to  a 
more econom ic level by increasing the 
price to  ,.‘;m o k ^ s .
G rading and inspection of honey  
when exported  are com pulsory under 
the 'term s of the ne\V F ru it and H oney 
.\c t. H oney, w hen shipped from onpj 
province to another, m ust also be g ra ­
ded but inspection is optional except 
for adm inistrative pnrpose>.
W I N F I E L D
The regular iiiontblv lueeling <>l St. 
-Marg.'iret's .Angliean tiiiibl wae held 
at the home of Mrs. ( jco. (lilison, 
|()kan;iKan ( ’n itre , on 'r iu irsd a \’, M.iv 
dl.st. ArraiHijemnits w n e  iiiikIc to 
1 hold a  garden party  at tlie lioiiie of 
Mrs. N. II. Caesar, ‘‘.Sun Dial,” on 
I June H tli, at i..U) o'cloed;.
On Moiulav, M ai' 28tb, the C.ipil- 
lano. l,)rys vi.sited W infield but the 1<>- 
|cal troy.s (iroved too good for tlieiii,
wimiiiiK by ;i .score of 11-0.• • •
A yery iiileresting game of softball 
was p layn l at W infield on W ednesday 
last Ix'lwecn the O yam a and W in­
field girls, the local girls finalli' win- 
iiing out by llic close score of 17-l0.w V «
The loeal baseball bovs trayelled to 
Kntland on 'riinr.sday, Mav .list, to 
jplay the M aroons, comii)g borne vie-
|tori()ns n itb  a score of lO-.l.m m m
'Flic Jin iio r Kcd Cross of W’infield 
I held their annual tea in the Conm uinily 
Hall on briday , June Isl. O’lie affair 
I was well attended and the iirogram iiie 
for wbieli E leanor SntlierlamI ;icted
las ebairm an, was very niiieli enjoved.
A delicious tea was served by the Red 
Cross Girls, during wbicli the raffling, 
of a btiffet set ami a knife and key 
case caused some excitem ent, the for- 
iner being won by M iss Cook, while 
I the la tte r was won by M r,.llalcer.
V ♦ *
The second coyer spriiy for coilliiig 
I m oth is mnv Avell nmlor w;i\'. .Some 
piotlis are still flying.
V 4< ' w
Aiipics are sizing w e ll and the lime 
I drop should soon be oyer, wlieii tliinn- 
|in g  will become general.
* ♦ *.
Mr. and M rs. R. Berry left by m otor
[on S atu rday  for V antonver, trayclliiig 
by way of th e  S tates, where thev will 
also visit a t various points. T hev ex­
pect to lie tiway for a period of about 
I ten davs.
' Miss l.an ra  M anning, of XT'iiion.
I spent the w eek-end in W infield the
[guest of her uncle and aunt. Mr. ami 
Miss Fow ler. ' 4> V
Miss J. Reekie, of Kelowna, spent 
I the w eek-end with her sister and 
brother-in-law , Mt*. and Mrs. F. Dng- 
gan.
Mrs. W alter E dm unds and infant 
daughter retu rned  hom e from Kelow- 
I na H ospita l on Tuesdaj- last.
m m *
Mr. and M rs. A. Phillips and .Mr. 
IJ, M etcalfe, with o ther W infield resi­
dents, journeyed ui> to Grim lrod M on- 
1 day to  a ttend  the sports.
m m m
I t  has been decided to hold the b 'ni- 
ted Church service.s in the evenings 
a t 7.30 during the sum m er niontbs.
I com m encing next Sunday, June  10th.
lU M 'C A K IA  T U R N S  I 'A S C IS T
• King Boris of Bulgari.i f.'ihnve) li.is 
signed a decree d issolving parli.'iment, 
and tlic le.'iders of a m ilita ry  coup 
(I'et.'it lia \e  formed ;m ,'ulmiiiistration 
(.11 b’ascist lines.
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
’J’Ik h - v\ ill 1 
.Sunday.
Mr. D.'iviil 
T o n m lo  I.ist 
siiiiiiiiei at lii
lie iio l iuiidai  Sch ool  next  
. ♦ ♦ ♦
M iirdocli u -tiiiiie d  from  
T lm rs< Ia\ li> sp en d  th e  
s Iiom e.
PRICE CUTTERS
The price cutter is worse than.' a 
I criminal. H e  is a fool. H e not only 
pulls down the standard  of his goods;
1 he not only' pulls down his com pet- 
jito rs; he pulls dow n himself and his 
Uvhole trade. H e scuttles the ship in 
which he him self is afloat. N othing 
is so easy' as to cut prices: and nothing 
is so hard  a s  to g e t them  back W hen 
I once they  have been pulled down.
A ny child can th row  a glass of w ater 
Ion th e  floor, b u t all the wisest scient­
ists in th e  world can’t pick that w'ater 
I up. ■ •. ■
W ho g e ts  the benefit of price cut- 
I ting?
Nobody'.
The man w h o  sells m akes no profit;
I and the m an w ho buys soon finds him ­
self ge tting  an inferior article.
No m anufacturer can perm anently  
[keep up the standard  of his gbods if 
f h e  price is persistently ' cut. Pretty ' 
soon he is com pelled to»-us? cheaper 
m aterials and  to cut down the wage.
The m an w'ho cuts prices puts up the 
sign: “T his way to  the junk  heap.*^
H e adm its his own failure as a sales- 
Iman. H e adm its he has been defeated 
according to  the M arquis of Q ueens- 
1 bufy ru les of business.
H e adm its he can’tw in  fighting fair.
H e b rands him self a Hitter below the 
Ibrit... . ;  .. U
If the business w o r ld  were dom in- 
|a ted  by price cutters, there, would be 
I no business a t all.
P rice cu tting  is peanu t 'salesm an- 
Iship.— Exch.
'i**&*I**S'HE**S**l**f**f**Z**i*̂ *C'H[* *l*'*9' *C* *1* 'V'
A* TW EN TY  YEARS AGO ♦
•I* . ---------- , 4
4  From  the Hies o f ' ' ‘The K elow na 4  
4  (Jonricr” 4
4  4
*1* »x« ef* «!• vj-v
■ I
T hursday, June 4, 1914 -
“Cherries h;ive been ripening during 
tlie pa.st ten days* and the fir.st ship- 
nicnt was made on Friday to tlie p ra ir­
ies by express, tlie shipiier being Mr. 
D. IC Gellatly. T his i s ' considerably 
e.'irlier tlian the av erage /'
* >i< *
”'J’o emi)hasize the fact that they 
])i‘efer white labour to yellow if they 
can obtain it, the W estern  Canners, 
Ltd., arc advertising that this year 
they will run a kiiulergar'ten establisb- 
meiit in connection w ith tlieir factory. 
This kindergarten , which will take 
good care of children belonging to 
women employed in the cannery', will 
enalile man.v m arried women to work 
in their factory who' otherw ise would 
be prevented from so doing. T he 
Com pany hopes that this will provide 
them  with sufficient white laltour for 
their rccinirements. I t  is a good move 
and one that should prove successful.’’
‘T t will be learned with general re ­
g ret that Mr. .A. R. Lord, Principal of 
the Public School, has tendered his 
resignation to the School T rustees, to 
take effect a t the end of the present 
term , and th a t it has been accepted. 
Mr. Lord has heed a m em ber of the 
Kelow na teaching staff for the past, 
four y^ears, and the high order of his 
educational ability has been am ply de- 
nion.'ftrated by the success in exam in­
ations of the pupils who have passed 
through  his hands. H e  has accepted 
an im portan t post under the V ancou­
ver School Board, and the T rustees, 
while m ost .reluctant to lose him. felt 
that they could hot ask him to sacri­
fice the opportunity ' of fu rther ad ­
vancem ent in his pcofe^ion .”
* *
In an exhibition gam e of la'crpsse. 
played at V ernon on the K ing’s B irth ­
day, the A rm strong  team defeated 
Kelowna by a’ score of 6 to 4. The 
K elow na baseliall team  also suffered 
defeat at the hands of V^ernon, losing 
by 9 to;,3. " ,
Swell Souse—-W here was I last night,
Thom pson? »•
\ ’’alet— I couidn’t say, sir. bu t the 
bank cashier ju st called up on the :merland E xperim en ta l S tation for the
The Mi.ssiuii losl one of its iiio.st rc- 
sjieeted residents l.ist I’rida i’, when 
Miss I'., lx. I'r.inl; liii b-f( to m.ilce lu-r 
home ill Inigl.ind. W'e .ill wish Miss 
I'ratikliii evi ry happiness .-md we hope 
that some day site will relitm  to pay 
the .Mission a \isil.
4 tk
'I’be ( tkan.ig.in .Mission ei iekel te.'im 
jilayed their second iiiateli on Monday', 
June 4lh, when they won from the 
(■.'iiiadiaii 'I.egion by fiye' rims. T he 
Legion batted  first and scored (iH nm.s, 
then the .M issionw ent in and nin 
wickets, fell for only 66 runs, but Mr, 
H all, the last man in, saved the day
and Iironght the score iq) to 73.
« v «
T he reg u la r m onthly m eeting of tli 
W om en’s In stitu te  was held a t Mrs 
H all’s house on Tuesday', June Sth 
with about fourteen m em bers prc.scnt 
New' officers elected w ere: Mr.s. H ugh 
Dunlop, TVesident; ►Mrs. Colin Dunlop 
Secrcl.'ii y -T reasu re r; Mrs. Ivens, M rs 
Sarsons. and Miss Pease, Director's.
’I’he m em bers agreed to  help with 
the food for the school breaking up 
lake shore party , and also decided to 
liold a M arket Day som etim e in Nov 
ember, when m em bers will sell thei 
lumie-niade inodnce.
Din ing the tea hour Misses K athleen 
H all and M argare t M cK enzie gave 
pianoforte solos.
m m *
The (Alvaiiagan M ission P arish  Guild 
held its sixth annual F low er Show  at 
Mrs. H avcrfie ld ’s house on T hursday  
M ay 31st. T here  was an excellent a t 
tendance and, a lthough the w eather 
did not look proiuising in the morning, 
it turned o u t'fa y o n ra lily  in the afterj 
noon.
Prize List:—
T hree  Perennials.— 1, M r’s. G. D 
Cam eron, prize donated by M rs Col­
lett.
Bowl of Pansies.— 1. M r. Sm ith 
prize donated liy' M rs. Davies.
Peonies (one b loom ).— 1, M r. S tir­
ling. prize donated by' M rs. Locke 
2. .Mrs. Collett, prize donated by M rs 
Mallam. •
Vase of Perennials or BJennials, one 
variety.— 1. M r. Stirling, prize donatec 
by M rs. H averfield ; 2, M rs. N orris 
prize donated by' M rs. Painter. ■
Table Bowl.— 1. M iss H ang, prize 
donated by M r. S m ith ; 2, M rs. Roy'le, 
prize donatecl by M rs. C, Dunlop.
T um bler of flowers arranged  for ef­
fect.— 1, M rs. B row ne-C laytbn, prize 
donated by' M rs. G. D. Cam eron; 2, 
M iss D ykes, prize donated by M rs. 
H oublon. '
/^.Tied bouquot.— 1, Miss Sim m onds 
prize donated by M rs. H averfield; 2* 
A irs. M aude-R oxby. prize given by 
M rs. W adsw orth .
Buttonhole,— 1. M rs. G. D. Cam eron, 
prize donated by M rs. S tubbs; 2, M rs 
Brow 'ne-Clayton, prize donated by 
M iss , F rank lin .
Iris, three spikes in one vase.— 1, 
M rs.' H . D unlop, prize given by Mr. 
Smith.
C hildren’s tied bouquet of w i ld  flow­
ers. won by Naom i Griffin, prize given 
by Mrs. H averfield .
The basket of straw 'berries given by  
Mrs. H averfield  to  be raffled was w'on 
by Mrs. M. E. Cam eron. T he  break­
fast set given by Mrs. Angle was won 
by' M iss P . Sarsons.
T he .special prize given by' the  Sum -
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  e x cep tio n a lly  good barga in  in  
20 acres o f O rchard— W in esa p , D o lic io u s, Jon ­
a th an . M cIn to sh  and H y s lo p  Crabs.
T w o-roorn ed  shack  and sm all stab le .
PRICE $2,700 00  ON TERMS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Trustees, Executors, Investment Blinking, ■ Etc.
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phone to -ask  if .it’s all righ t to  pay out 
a cheque you’ve w ritten  on your 'dress 
collar.'
exhibition gain ing  the moi^ points was 
won by M r. S tirling .
The Guild C om m ittee would like to
'r ■, ■•At'
IF
1
k
■ ' % ;  ; 
' , ?
1 V
FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY, JU NE 8th and 9th
— W IT H  —
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y , “P A T ” P A T ^ E K SO ti 
J O H N  B O L E S
HERisERT MUNDIN, SID SILV]fcRS,=: HARRY GREEN . 
THELMA TODD
— Also —
COMEDY PARAM O UNT N EW S .andu“STO R Y  OF. B E E S”.
Matinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 2Sc T w o show s each evening, 7 and -9 
Featu re  picture is on the screen at 7.30 and 9.30
M ONDAY A N D  TU ESDAY, JU N E 11th, and T2th
CONSTANCE BENNETT
, —  IN  — . . . ■
n
\
— with — •
FRANCHO-T 'TONE, the Screen’s new “Perfect Lovers” ”
I n  a rom ance of gay tunes and beautiful girls.
B runette by day, blonde, by n igh t; she led-a  double life to keep the,
love of one.-man! -
COMEDY MUSICAL e d u c a t i o n a l l r e e l ..
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 13th and (14th
The story of the mad Czar Peter and Catherine 
tire Great;. . . ..brilliantly produced by; the v
creator o f ‘‘HenryV V III” ■
A lexander K orda 's Production of
• ■ — w i t h —
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR. AND 
ELIZABETH BERGNER̂^̂^̂^̂
M atinee, W e d n esd a y ,'3 p.m. T w o  Shows, Z and.iO'^p.nL: 
F ea tu re  p icture \starts  at 7..30 and 9.30 p.m . sharp: .
B e on-tim e-to see it from the start. ’
offer, their sincere thanks to  the  judges, 
M r. Dalglish and  M r. Beil' H oy, for 
their kindness in coming, to  judge the 
exhibits, to  Mr. P ain ter, w ho  acted as 
secre tary  fof the  F low er -Show, and; to 
M rs. Haverfield fo r lending her house 
and grounds. Special thanks are due 
to  the ladies of the  Guild, and the girls 
ror their assistance w ith the- tea  and to 
blisses W alker, a n d  Baldw in fo r ru n ­
ning the raffles, to  Cap^.. G oldsm ith for 
m aking, the L adder Golf such: a sue 
cess and to all w ho kindly, donatec 
prizes. •
, * * m
M r—L aurie Ivens and a -frien d ' from  
T rail w ere visiters to  the M ission over 
the week-end.
II
H
City M ari: Y ou  farm ers; buy a. good 
m any gold bricks, eh?
F a rm er: Yes, and you city fellows
iDuy a good deal of sw am p land, so I  
guess th ings are abou t even after all
}iV
"* V
\  ■ ■ . ' ■ f
K ID N A P P E D  C H IL D  T E L L S  H E R  S T O R Y  T O  P L A Y M A T E S
■Safely back in her home, afte r her terrify ing  experiences as a captive "of k idnappers fo r nineteen days in the 
torrid  A rizona desert, June  Robles, six-year-old daughter of M r. and Mrs.-' Fernando Robles, tells her playm ates all 
about it. H e r  cousin, B arney Kengla, w ho w itnessed the kidnapping, is seated  beside the little girl.
“ M abel’s a plain-looking, girl to  have 
go t a job  in such a big shop, and  she’s 
cross-eyed, too.”
“Yes, bu t she’svusefu l fo r keeping 
aw ay shoplifters; they  never knotv 
w here she’s looking.”
V'
T here ’s a pot of gold a t the ra in ­
bow’s end for him that hath  eyes to 
see, b u t 'th e  gold th a t flows in the 
heart of a friend is a goodlier gold to  
me.
Consider ,the ham m er— I t  keeps its 
head; it doesn’t  fly off the  handle; 
it keeps pounding aw ay; it finds the 
point, then  drives it h o m ^  I t  is the 
only knocker in  the- w orld th a t  does 
any. good.
P E A C H l A i m
A joint, m eeting  of the Canadian.' 
Legion and the Ladies A uxiliary was 
held last night in the L egion H all to • 
coiisider the erection of a new  Hall;'. 
I t  wias decided to  niake an  effort to  
arrange  for th e  necessary  funds for 
the erection of a building which.- it is 
estim ated, will cost $4,500. Refresh- 
riierits w ere served  by the President., 
R. N. M artin and  M rs. M artin .
'V
T he W om en’s A uxiliary  of St. M ar­
g a re t’s Church w ere .entertained Fri;. 
da3', afternobn a t the hom e of Mr.s. 
M artin , where the  report of the Dio­
cesan Coj.iference_^was^_presented L J).y
JSrrs. A. McKav.
F rien d s  of Lee Mills; a  resident of 
Peachland for m a n y  years.- bu t la tte rly  
residing at M arney, M an., will leant 
w ith  regre t of lus recerit passing at 
M arney. ■. ♦ m, ' m. ',
A large s e c tio n . of m etal flum ing 
has been installed by thc; G reata  Ranch 
on the  • ditch leading  f 'o m  their s to r­
age w ater ,a t  B renda L a k e .,
Local delegates to  the W^. (/. T . U. 
convention h e ld ’ a t Pen tic ton  la.st 
week w ere M rs. E . H . Pierce, M rs. P.
N. D orland and M iss A. E lliot.
■ .*• *v
A t the recent (Conference of the Uni-, 
ted Church held a't V ancouver, the 
Rev. D. Scott w as-ap p o in ted  to  the 
Capitol HilL C hurch Vancouver, in , 
the New W estm inste r district,- and the . 
Rev. F rank  Chilton of th a t church is 
^o  be se n t to  Peachland. Mr; an d  M rs. 
Scott and family expect to  move in 
about a m onth 's tim e.
Mr; and Mr.s. G. G arlinge-returned" 
today after a sh o rt trip  to V ernon.
Jack  W ilson and son- Raym ond; 
accom panied ,bv N eil' Evans and- Jim . ■ 
eft Saturday  n iortiing  for- an fishing^ ' 
trip  to. L ittle  River. '
y
.j,
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A O A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
P A G E  S E V E M
V
\
, > v
♦  _
♦  C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ISU M M E R  C A M PS r O R
BOYS A N D  G IR L S
O pportun ity  For_  Weaaant H oliday 
U nder Canvas A t Camp H urlbu rt
8T. M lC IIA tt l^  A N D  A D I.  A N O B D »
toMirr Kichtri Strerl ui»a Sutherland Avciiur
June lOtli. Second Sunday after T r in - | 
ity.
8.00 a.m. Holy Couununion.
y.45 a.in. Sunday School, Bible |
Cla.sH, and iGndcrgartcn. . . i . . , , • . .
11 a III M atins, Serm on and H oly  Capable leatlcrs liave been appoiiiled
W hat .slioiild prove :i delighlfnl lioli- 
[day iliiriiiK .Inly a t vciy small cost will 
be possible a t Camp Iliirlb iirt, sonlh 
I of Vernon and on O kanagan Lake
■Coininunion.
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.
ind prospects arc that a large nninher 
of young peoide will take atlvantage of 
ihe opportn iiity  to  spend several d.-iys 
under canvas. fhovision is heiiig' 
made 1o aeeommodate teen-age hoys 
and girls and yonng iicople and leaders 
from seventeen year.s of age upward. 
The arrangem ents are as follows: 
Camp for young peoiilc and leaders.
THIC U N I T I I D  C H U U C I I  OH C A N A D A  
|f|i»t Untied, corner Kicliter St. mid llernnKl 
Avenue
Uev. W .  W. M c l ’heraon, M.A., II.D.
Mr. J. A. l.yncii, I'liysicol Director.
O rg a n is t and Choir L eader: Cyril S.
M ossop, A .T.C.M ., L .T.C .L. 
y.45 a.m. C liu rd i School. All Dc 
p a rim en ts  except the Y oun^ P eo p les . 2nd to 0th. Leaders: Rev. Is. K 
11 a.m. M orning W orslnp. SpcaaM  ^  Fom itaiii.
t ik . ........ wm hK iudc ,h .  t.,1-
7..10 p.m. Isvcnihg W orship. lowing eom ses: Ihe l.ilc  oi J tsn .
8.45 p.m. Young People's R ound ])r J. Davies, Ver'non; T eaching
Table. Subject: “Tbc .-ulvantagcs |^y,j j,,,, (“hildren. M iss A. h'mm
taiir.'Sm nlav  School IVohlcms, Uev. J. 
J " '’” "- I Scott. Sm tim crland: Y oung PeopR 's)
W ork. Uev. IC, U. McLean; Music Ap- 
Itreeiation, .Miss .'L I'ountain 
sports will include swiimning, boating, 
group gam es, etc.
Cam p for teen age hays, Jtily  10th to 
17th. under the direction of Rev. W  
W . M c l’her.son, Kelowna.
Camp for teen age p;lrl.s, Ju ly  17lh to 
24th. im der the direction of M iss N. 
W ebster, Ucvclstokc
T he camps tye tinder the auspice.s of 
the O kanagan Ueligioii-s Educational 
Coimcil, and the registrar is Mr 
Archie -McMcchan, Vernon, to whom 
applications should be m ade.
I ' lK B T  B A P T IS T  C i lU K C it  
Ellis S treet
P asto r: G. A. H arbcr.
Sunday Services:—  Sunday School 
and Bible C lass at 11 a.m. Song S er­
vice at 7T5 p.m. Evening W orsh ip  at 
7.30 p.m. Y oung People’s W orsh ip  on
T uesday, a t 8 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer and Bible
S tudy . ‘ -•
0J2THEL R E O U I .A R  B A P T IS T  C H O R C P  
Richter Street. I’aiiloi. Mr. G. 1 hornher.
Sunday School and Bible C lasses al 
90.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t ll.o«  
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 n-m- 
P raise and p rayer m eeting on W ed ­
n e sd ay , a t 7.30 p.m . _
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at «
A cordial invitation is ex tended  to 
■ tall to com e and w orship  w ith  us.
C H E A P  F A R E S  A V A IL A B L E
V IA  G R E A l L A K E S  R O U T E
In coimcctioii with the recent aii- 
nonncciiienl of the ceiit-a-m ile bargain 
fares, on llie ( anadiaii Pacific and the 
Canadian National to K astcni ( ‘anada. 
it is furtlier amuniiKed hv the C anad­
ian P assenger .Association that an ar- 
rangemeiU has lieeii com pleted m aking 
these tickets good via the Cre.'il L:ikes, 
on iKiymeiit of the regular ineal ami 
b e rth  rates on the steam ships.
T ickets from  W estern  to I'sisteni 
Canada will he on s:ile from  June  8th 
to  June 30th, with a 45-dav re tu rn  li­
m it.
STflNDHRD
SECURITIES
L I M I T E D
MvmbiirtN
VimCOU VEH STOCK EXCHimOE 
€U>rr«aftomlenc0 Invitmd
4 2 5  H O W E  S T R E E T
Ifrtolly •247 VflNCOUVEB. B.C
••ya MRS. GLARUY H u n t . Cb|«if DictitUn
. fo r  G i llo tt  Produota, Toronto
M a g ic  costs so llttlol Just think—it actually 
takes le s s  th a n  lif w o r th  of Magic to make a  
delicious layer cake. Why take chances with doubt-' 
fu l  baking powder? Bake with Magic and bo sure!
(iU N M A N  A N D  S W E E T IE  D IE  LIND ER F IR E  O F  P O S S E
THREE THOUSAND ATTEND
SUMMERLAND PICNIC I
C H R IS T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  S t.
T h is  Society is a  b ranch
Texas and Louisiana police officers finally caught up with Clyde Barrow , one of the m ost desperate outlaw s 
ever to terror 
shot them
I t  is estim ated that th ree  thousand I revolver re.sting On her hip. Barrow hiin.self "is show n in (2) in a recent photo, while the m otor car, in which the pair
........................  o death, is seen in (3), the doors riddled w ith  bullets. C ontrary  to  Bonnie’s prediction, the pair w ere not
t
errorize the U.S. south-w est states, and his sw eetheart, Bonnie Parker, a fte r m onths of trailing them , and 
11 both to death in a fierce blaze of gunfire. Barrow, wa.s known as “ Public Enem y No. 2,’’ being regarded 
1 only to John D illinger in crim inality. Bonnie, his cigar-sm oking, gun-to ting  “moll.’’ is seen in (1), w ith  a
people .attended the annual picnic held were shot to 
at the Sum iherland Experim ental Sta-1 buried together 
tioii oil Monda}'. Air. W . E. H askins, 
grow er leader, addressed thp crow d on 
the grower.s’ niarlcetinR plan and rcle-
■Mother Church, T he F irs t C hurch o;
'C h rist, Scientist, Boston, M ass^ S e r  —  ,
•vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, vant subjects. T he  usual program m e 
'9 45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, of sports was held and the m ajority  of 
T estim ony M eeting, 8 plm. Reading visitors had a basket luncheon on the 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday lawn.
^ '̂“ G O D " ^ H E ° t 5 N S  C A U S E  A N D  
' 'C R E A T O R ’’ will be the subject of the ♦
1 e s tm -S e rn io n  on Sunday. \ *  E L IM IN A T E  B R O Q D IN E S S
T he Golden T ex t is: “Blessed be the  U* A N D  IN C R E A S E
Lord God, the God of Israel, w ho only P R O D U C T IO N
Adbeth w ondrous things.” (P salm s 7«. 4*- 
j g ) . . r®* H. G. Denny, Poultrym an,
B E N V O U U N
Miss M argaret Sm ith, of Mission 
Creek, spent an enjoyable visit with 
relatives at ^ a lm o n  A rm , where she 
stayed for tw o weeks, re tu rn ing  home 
on Sunday evening w ith her m other 
and sisters, who w ent to  Salmon A nn  
on Sunday m orning.
, * ♦ *
O ld  tim ers extend their .sincerest 
sym pathy to  relatives of Mr. A. R.
A m ong the citations which com prise Dom inion Experim ental Station, 
th e  Lesson-Serm on is the follow ing Summerlaiid
: from the Bible: “T hus siaith the L ord  4,
the K ing of Israel, and his redeem er Davy, who passed away last week.
' the  L ord  of hosts; I am  the first, and 
I am  the last; and beside me there is 
no God.” (Isa iah  44: 6.)
T h e  Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
A llow ing  passage from  the C hristian
Science textbook, **Science and H ealtn  ■ • • 1.1 j  1 j
w ith K ey to  the Scriptures,” by M ary vent of cheaper incubators and brood- 
B aker E d d y  “Divine Afind is the only ers. the broody hen is now seldom  re 
• cause or Principle of existence. Cau.se quired as a  hatch ing  and rearing  med 
-does not exist in m atter, in m ortal jium . _In fact,_ several angles* she
minds •TJt in physical form s.” (p. 262.) j is a d istinct liability,
(C orrespondence relating to  this a r- ,  ̂  ̂ i r „
t id e  should be addressed to  the  w riter.) j M iss Lily 1 ucker left on M onday for
T anask  Lake, Quilchena. eighty  miles 
Bi^oodiness in poultry is no longer I of K am loops, w here she will re-
the asse t it used to  be. W ith  the ad-1 w ork at a sum iiier residence
w here she Tvas em ployed last sum m er.
H arold  N aeda has b e e n , offered a
and leaves for
I F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, N orth .
10 a.m . Sunday School.
11 a.m. P reaching  Service. , 
7.30 p.m. Song and P ra ise  Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P ray er M eeting.
R E V . C* P . S T E W A R T , Pasto r.
♦ ♦ ♦
Gordon F isher left by car for W il-
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
(N e x t the  F ire  H a ll)
,  . .. , £ position in A'ancouver,
In  the first p late, the m ajo rity  of y ,  ♦ t H
hens a re  carriers of intestinal parasites, I the Coast toaay  
which are  readily passed on to  any 
chicks the b toody hen m ay hatch  or 
th a t m ay be given to  her « r e .  T hese Lake and the Cariboo .last M on­
same parasites in the fo rn ro f coccidia, j , „ j„b t 
round, tap e  and ceca worm s, exact a !  ^  ® ' * * *
trem endous annual foil from  the) ;
w orld’s poultry , -so that all possible j AVe arc all delighted to  see Mr. ai 
m eans for control should be exercised. | M rs. H argreaves in our m idst again. 
Secondly, the broody hen m ay cardy
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
C IR C U S  A T  V E R N O N
H A S L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
T H IS  U N A N IM O U S  W O R L D
A young m an th inks everybody’s 
crazy except him self;
:n old m an knows 
Including himself.
lice and m ites, although these can be 
Superin tendent John  E , B arnes, w ho I elim inated b}' care on the p a rt of the 
held a m ost successful series of revival poultry-keeper.
m eetings in K elow na last January , will M ost im portan t of all is the  fact th a t
be in the  city  fo r five days only. W ed., broodiness in the flock seriously de- ___ ^
. T hurs., F ri. and Sunday of this w eek creases egg production, and, -'this I ^  knows everybody’s crazy,
(June  6 to  10 inclusive). , character is no t bred out, th e  a v e ra g e '
B eginning "Wed., June 6th, there  w ill production will decline. In  develop- 
he a  convention of the C entral B ritish  ing the high-producing flock of W hite
C olum bia w orkers and delegates held W yandottes a t  the Sum m erland E x - j  T he headless horsem an wa.s a m vth. 
du ring  the  day. Each afternoon begin- perim ental Station, it has been part of headlels m otorist is a .stark
ning  a t 2,30, there  will be splendid ser- the b reeding  policy to elim inate, all 
vices w hen various preachers will j hens th a t w ent broody on m ore than  | reality, 
speak. Supt. J. E ., Barnes will be the tw o occasions during their pullet 
speaker in the evenings, W ed., T h u rs . year. All m ales used for breeding 
and Friday . j have been developed from non-broody
Sunday, June 10th. 11 a.m., D edica-j stock. T he evidence of the value of 
tion Service a t the Mission H all. 2.45 j this system  is conclusive. D uring  the  
: p.m., B aptism al Service a t the  Lake, laying year' 1922-23, 40 per cent of the 
7.30 p.m., m  the Oddfellow s’ H all, Supt. pullets w ere non-broody, 36 per cent 
•B arnes will b ring  a m essage of im- -broody m ore than twice, w hilst pro- 
portance to  Kelow na people, entitled, I duction averaged 170.7 eggs per bird.
“ Explosions.” W h at will explode? [T en  years later* (1932-33), 82 per cent!
Special m u s ic a l. num bers are arran - were non-broody, only 5 per cent broo- 
ged for all these services. j dy hipre than twice, whilst production
J had risen to  an average of 225.7 eggs |
S A D V A T I O N  A R M Y  j per hir'd.
Sunday, 7 a.m. B raver M eeting; 11 It_m ay argued  that it is very  easy to  I
-a.m .; H oliness M eeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- elim inate broodm ess from flocks th a t]  
vation M eeting . a re  trap-nested  regularly, and th a t it |
W ednesday, 2 p.m. 'H om e L eague in is m ore difficult to control it in the 
quarters. * * ord inary  poultrym an’s flock. . In  act-
T hu rsday , 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting, u a l . fact, however, the desired resu lt j 
Y oung People’s M eetings, Sunday, can be secured by the very sim ple p r o - '
10 15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. cedure of placing a coloured leg-band
______ on the  pullet’s leg each tim e she goes]
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H  > broody. I t  is then an'teasx' m atte r to
St. Alatt. 8: 16:—“And H e cast o u t  elim inate from  the\ breeding pens all
the spirits w ith H is word, and healed birds carry ing  m ore than tw o . leg
all tha t w ere sick: T ha t it m ight be bands. Judg ing  from the resu lts  .se-1 
fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias cur’ed in the  Experiniental S tation 
the prophet, saying H im self took our flock, the sm all amotiiit of labour in -| 
in firm ities,'and  bare our sicknesses.” volved will be _ amply repaid by in- 
Jesus healed not only those who re - j  er'eased production, 
ceived H is physical touch; the Scrip -j 
ture.S give us records of healings a t a
distance. Spirit can bridge m ateria l! The im ports of honey into Canada 
space. W e read also tha t those w ho are  relatively ■ small, am ounting  to I
were sent by Him  to Show them selves 21,124 pounds (value $1,912), and 28.
to  the priest, according to  the  custoni, 770 pounds, (value $3,|41) in 1933, 
were healed “as they went7’ M ark the chiefly from  Jam aica and the U nited | 
trem endous faith required to  obedient- States, 
ly^carry out the com m and before heal-] 
ing hatl taken place. No w onder th a t 
“as they w ent” they were healed!
(C ontributed)
U ’c are to be privileged this week 
in having Mr. L. F. W alrod speak to  
us again when we shall m eet at the 
home of Airs. Geo. Brown.
T he questions to  lie answ ered are:
(1 ) . In  C h rist’s parable, w hat hap ­
pened to the seeds tffat fell on the 
good ground.
(2 )  . A gainst w hat nation did. Gideon 
fight?
(3 )  . W hat is the Seventh Com m and­
m ent?
(4 ) . By w hat was Jonah swallowed 
up?
(5 ) . W hat did Christ say about 
sw earing?
L ast Friday we held the debate 
which had  been postponed, the reso ­
lution being: “Resolved th a t the radio, 
is of g rea ter spiritual help than h ind­
rance.” . T he affirm ative was taken by 
Vivian D hrn in  and Olive Brown, the 
negative by M arion Brown and R uth  
Pascold, Russell Sloan was appointed 
chairm an, the rest of the com pany act­
ing a,s judges. T he result was a draw .
Did you hear gbout the tw o  Clover-, 
dale fellows w ho were recently  driving 
on Columbia street?  They drove past 
the signals and were stopped b y , a 
policem an. “ I ’m sorry ,” said the-driver 
of the car quick-w ittedlj', “but I hap­
pen to  be a doctor. I ’m tak ing  ai p a t­
ient to  the asylum  in a hurry ,” T he  
officer wds . suspicious and looked 
penetratingljA  a t th e  passenger. B ut 
the passenger was also quick-:witted, 
arid looking up a t the p o licem an w ith  
a seraphic smile, whispered: “ K iss
me, sergean t.” T hey  g o t aw ay with 
it. , .
Thousands of Okanagan V alley peo­
ple attended Barnes’ Circus a t V er­
non on Saturday afternoon and even­
ing. A pproxim ately fifty cars w ent 
from  the Kelowna district alone.
MAGIC
MAOS IN CANADA
“ CONTAINS NO A L U M ."T hls 
s ta tem en t bn  every t in  Is your 
ftuoranteo th a t  Maftlc Baklnit 
Povnlcr la free from  a lu m  o r 
any harm fu l loAredfcnt. *
I
C O N C O R D  G R A PE  V IN E S
R esults of prolonged tests  a t the 
H orticu ltural Experim ental S tation  at 
V ineland indicate that grape grow ers, 
by overpruning strong grow ing  Con­
cord grape vines, are not only reduc­
ing the quantity  bu t probably also the 
quality of the crop. In o ther words, 
the verx' vegetative condition m ay re­
sult in a later ripening fruit. In  the, 
N iagara district this is an  undesirable 
condition, as it  is im portant to hasten  
ra ther then delay the ripening of Con­
cord. “Scientific A griculture” (L a  R e­
vue A gronom ique Canadienne) points 
out tha t it is, of course, an easy m at­
ter for a grow er to  avert the strongly  
vegetative condition by lighter p ru n ­
ing, tha t is, leaving more buds at 
p runing  time. Only by p run ing  ac­
cording to the present v igour of the 
xdne ,can a maximuin of high quality 
fruit be obtained, ~ _
U ucle W ill (handing his nephew  $1 
bill)— Now be careful with th a t m on­
ey, Junior. Rem ember the old saying, 
“a fool and his money are soon p a rt­
e d ” .
Jun io r—Yes, U ncle W ill, b u t I w ant 
to  thank  you for parting w ith it juM 
the same.
T h e  su pper  fo r
r  O I r K  S
CHILDREN a lw a y s 16ye K iel|ogg’s  C o m . F lali;es. 
A n d  th e r e ’s  n o th in g  b e tte r  for. th e ir  e v e n in g  
t m e a l th a n  a  b o w l o £ :th is c r isp , delicionsL cerieal 
w ith  m ilk  o r  c r e a m . R ic h  Jni e n e r g y . E a sy  t o  
d ig e s t . I n v ite s  r e s t fu l s le e p .
, > K e p t  d v e i i r f r e ^ h  b y  t h e  J fw a t - ’S e ^ l e d  h o m e r  
W A X T I T E b a g .  M a d e b y K e l l o g g i n  L o n d o n , O n t «
FOR FLAVOR
C O R N
F L M IE S
,0'i.CMtl'niESH'B...SnAVCRfEmcrd'’
In  the Dom inion Departm ent of .Ag­
riculture survey on the cost . of pro-1 
ducing farm  crops* in Eastern Canada, 
98 per cent of the tractor ow ners re­
tained horses for row  crop cultivation, 
haying operations, road hauling o r |
Tlio car broke down and the driver, 
his wife and children couldn 't s ta rt it.
'I'hc m echanic came from the garage. I other xvork for vvhich the conventional 
He took one look at the m achine, tap- type^ of trac to r was considered n o t well 
ped it several tim es with a  wrencTi and | 
the driver to  start the engine; | 
The item ized state-
told
T h e  hill was $25 
n^eiit read ; ,
T app ing  witlj wrench. $1.00. 
K now ing where to  tap, $24.00.
H O L D E R  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D -A U S T R A L IA  F L IG H T  R E C O R D  
M iss Jean  B atten, 24-year-old New Zealand aviatrix , set a new distanceT he E uropean house cricket which 
i.s an annoyance irl̂  certain urban  a reas [ flight record for wom en w h en  she landed a t P o rt D arw in, A ustralia, a fte r 
in .southern  O n tario  is, established in flying solo from  Elngland, She made the long flight in - 15 days, 23 hours and  
O ttaw a, occasionally ' infesting dxvell- 35 nrinutes, beating by a wide m argin the form er record of 19 days, 12 hours, 
iiigs, jiarticularly  furnace basem ents, held by Am y Johnson Afollison. .
fa r  ^ ^ o th tr
. fiir iS o n
E veiy  M einber o f  the Fam ily  
o u gh t to  have a
w A s a lesexve for . emergencies and oppommitks , or as 
a safe, conservative* profitable investment.
—As a safe place to lay aside amounts she saves bycare- 
„ ful management o f .the home, and to build up a fundfor^ 
special things she wants to get. -
—That he may leam the m ie value of mpriey and how  
interest makes it grow, that he may start e^ly * along that 
path o f thrift which leads to financial independence.
—So that shei too, may learn the value o f money and 
b^^n laying.it aside for future needs. ^
far daughter
'There is a Savin^Department in e-very oflSce-ofirthe Bank o f  ̂ 'Montreal 
_ Canada’s oldest Bank— a Bank where small accounts \are welcome.
BANK OF MONTREAL
E s ta b l is h e d  l8 l7
T O T A L  AS S E T S  I N  E XCES S  o \ $ 7 ot ) . ,  0 0  0 , 0 0 0
Head Office; 
, Montreal
Kelowna Branch; D . Ci PATERSON, Manager
I P A G E  E I G H T
T H E
K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
T H U R S D A Y .  J U N E  7th, 1934
P H O N E  “ G O R D O N ’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
“ D U Y T H E  R E S T — I G N O R E  
T H E  R E S T ”
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F R E S H  C O D ; 1  f t p
per  lb........................................
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ; 1  Q f *
per II)........................................
F R E S H  S A L M O N  
per lb .....................................
H A M S , P icn ic s ty le ;  't
per II). .........................
B O N E L E S S  C O T - O Q ^  
T A G E  R O L L S ; lb.
b e e f  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 11)S. for .......................... 25c 
10c & 12c
B O N E L E S S  O V E l^  R S T S . I  O p  
O F  V E A L ; per lb ...........
L O IN  R O A S T S  of .............. 9 9 ^
C H O IC E  V E A L , per lb...
D .  K .  G o r d o n  
Limited
P H O N E ^ :  178 and 179
:  A Q U A T IC  r i p p l e s :
+  +  *  +  +  +
Rij/ T urn-ou t I 'o r O pening Dance
rile (ipeililig (laiiee of tbr .sca.soii 
was lieM on .Salimlav last, when there  
was a ,  big I in i i -out . even ihungh the 
weatlier w;k  im'1 very nie»-. All  that  
were on liaiid stated tliat it was  one  
of llie liesi openiiiM danees to he held  
or a nnndier oi year,-- past. I he hall 
lias heeii all d e e o i a l i d  up for the sum-  
Mier anil the floor is in fine shaiie. T h e  
colour sel ieine of the l ights i.') vo ty  at ­
tractive.  large hooiis at the holto iu  of 
the g lob e  are fastened to the lop  and 
then all .siirroniided with coloured ce l ­
lophane.  wliie.h makes  it look very n\ee. 
S( v. ral of  tlie meinl iers h:ive been  
down lately to take in the u o n d e r s  of 
the lake in the e v e n in g  since the w'ca-
ther has warmed np.
T h e  fishing lias I'eeii good rlnrintt 
the last week, with m a n y  nice catches  
H-iiig made.  Kusse l f  Scrim brought  
in a catch ol seven on Sunday.
O n  Sun day  next,  June KHIi. tlie 
t' lnb is imtting on a small  regatta at 
II,e Pavil ion at l l - W  in the mornings  
to help the local Rotar ians entertain  
their vis i t ing felhnv memlier.s from all 
over the North-West . ,  ft is hoped that  
g o odl y  iiiimher o r ' m e m h e r s  will he 
oil liaiid to lielp make  tlie affair a sne-
All sw im mers ,  al so  those  interested,  
please  don't  forget tlie mee t ing  tonight  
to form a local  s w i m m i n g  association.  
'J'he t ime is set  for 8 p.m. sharp at the 
. \ ( | i iatic m ee t ing  r o o m  in the R ow in g  
Cliib building.
O w i n g  to a last minute  cl iangc,  the 
dates of  the Regatta  have  been moved  
a week later and it will now  he held oti 
A u g u st  8th and 9th.
Robert
MacDonald
THE GROCER
P hone  214 B ernard  Ave. K elow na
T H E K E Y T O  E C O N O M Y
T h e  true  m ean ing  of econom y is 
prudence in  the  use  of m oney and  
m eans. W h a t an  opportum ty  every 
custom er h as  to  c a rry  th is o u t to  
th e  le tte r  by  selecting their G roc- 
. e ry  requ irem ents fro m  our stock. 
O u r  W eekly  O fferings are  w ell 
w o rth  studying.
S uggestions fo r W eek  June 6 th  to  12th
G uernsey  B u tte r ; 3 lbs. fo r ... 
K elow na N o. 1 B u tte r ;  3 lbs.
B . C. G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R ^  
100 lbs., $6.45 ; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs. 70c
R ose’s  L im e Ju ice; q u a rt b o td e  60c
P . & G. S O A P  S P E C IA L S  
3 m edium  cakes Iv o ry  Soap; 25c
1 pkg. Iv o ry  F lakes; for...--.
23c1 la rg e  pkg . Chipso and 1 srnall package fo r
K adena T e a ; 3 lbs. fo r ..........-  $1-35
E n o ’s  F ru it S alts ; p e r  bo ttle  ....... 69c
B rand ’s A1 Sauce; p e r b o t t l e ........29c
H E IN Z  a s s o r t e d  S O U P S  
3 m ed. tins, 42c; 3 sm all tins, 32c
H elm et Corned Beef; 1 lb. t i n .... .-
Shredded W h e a t; 3 pkgs. fo r ——  33c
r o b i n  h o o d  F L O U R  
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 lbs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 80c
R O G E R S ’ G O L D E N  S Y R U P  
S-lb. tin , 45c 10-lb. \tin , 85c
Princess L obster; J^^-lb. tin 29c
T ru e  F lavour A sparagus; ta ll tin  20c
B aker’s  C hocolate ; ^ - I b .  cake — 2Sc 
Ceylon C ocoanut; 1 lb ........ 20c
Snow drift C ocoanut; 1 lb ......... . 25c
A ylm er No. 4 P eas ; 2 tins f o r ..... 31c
Choice T om atoes; 3 tin s  fo r ■—... 29c 
Cheese T h in s ; 3 pkgs. fo r 25c
:  S O F T B A L L  I
4. ♦
4 , 4 4 . 4 . 4 4 ‘4r’¥ * * * * ’i ’ * * * * * *
C athonlans Still Lead Tl»c I ’roccssion
R U T L A N D  R A L L Y  
D A Y  IS  U S U A L  
B IG  S U C C E S S
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N  D E F E A T S  
R E V E L S T O K E  A T  C R I C K E T
riu; Kclowmi ( 'amidi:iii l.i i’inii :r- ’ 
a Revcla lokc  ch-vcii v i ig agi d  in a v m  
ket match lure  on Snmlav,  when thv
h\ the
4 , 4 ' . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * %
% B A S E B A L L  ♦
<.ii«^4»4*rl*’i” l’ **"***’̂ **"*'**’ * ‘*” ®'
No Southern  L eague Game L ast 
W eek
T here  were no Southern  O kanagan 
baseball games the past week bu t next 
Sunday all the team s w'ill get into ac­
tion again when the local nine travel 
to Sum m erland. and Penticton to  O l­
iver. wdhle O roville travels to  Peach- 
land.
D istrict League
In  the  D istrict League the Capilano 
D rys came to  life and broke into the 
wdn colum n by tu rn ing  back the R ut­
land R angers 9 to 6, a t the local ball 
diam ond. A t R utland , the MaroOns 
took it on the nose again by being 
beaten bv' W infield  10-5, and the gam e 
at O yam a w ith Sim psons had to  be 
called in the first inn ing  on account of 
rain.
T his Thursday , th e  second half of 
the scTTedule gets under way and W in ­
field travels to  O j’ama, Sim psons 
m ove to R utland R angers and Capil 
ano D rys en terta in  the R utland M ar­
oons at the A thletic  Park .
Leagpie S tanding
(G am es up to  and including M ay 31) 
p . W . L. P e t
4 0 1.000
4 -  1 .800
2 2 .500
2 3 .400
1 4  .200
1 4 .200
'I'hc Softh.il l  l.c.iHtie i.*- now tiKhtc'i- 
iiig nil and .--omi' very kimkI gamc-s are 
bciiiK s taged.  Ti le  staiiiliiig lias mn  
eliai iged \'eiw' much,  with the t alliiiii- 
iaiis ...till on lop of  tlie licap, thoiiKh 
t l icy lost i lu ir  second gam e ini Ti ics-  
d.iv e ve ni ng  to tlie Abbntt St. .'\iiib- 
lers. On  W e d n e s d a y  of last week two  
of the ga m es  that were pos tponed on 
aceoiiiit of  the rain were played, when  
the I'iremeii took the Camieks  into 
,-amii by lire score of  l'>-2 and tlie . \b-  
bot l  St.  . \ m b le r s  ni>set the  School  
t l i i l d i e n  and walloped them liy the 
score  of  l.‘i-2.
On  I'l’idav so me of tlie c losest  g a m ­
es  of  the season were  played w'hen the 
t'.-itlioiiiaiis just manag ed to lake the 
verdii:! from the I'iremeii 12-11, :iii(l 
the /Xbboli St. . ' \mlilers. a f t e r ‘ being  
d o w n  14-4 to tlie h'ord Garage,  made  a 
eo m e-b aek and finally won out  18-15. 
, \t  the .same time, at tlie F.xhihition 
grounds ,  the 'I'oc 11 took Gle iimore for 
a loss  and won 11-.k while  nt the othei  
(lianionil the Ganneks  took the H ig h  
Selioo l  for another  loss.  On  T u e s d a y  
evening ,  tliji' l''ord Garage w o n  their 
g a m e  from tlie IkG. D r a g o o n s  at the  
h'.xhihitioii grounds  on ae cm m t  of the 
latter igit s h o w i n g  up. On the other  
diamond.  Gatlionians and .Abbott St. 
A mbl ers  Iiooked ni> in a great game,  
whieh the latter won liy the .score of
9-5.
, \ t  the P.’irk. the ]''iremeii. who by 
the u 'ay had lieeii np all the night he 
fore at the C ream ery blaze, were 
no shape to take on Gleiunorc and lost 
by the eonnt of 12-6. w'hilc on the 
o ther diam ond. Toe H took the sails 
ou t of tlie H igh School team  by a huge 
score.
O n I'riday  the Canucks and Toe H 
meet, w'hilc the Cathonians and .Glcn- 
m ore mix it. botli gam es at the Exhib­
ition g ro u n d s., .At the Park the hire- 
men and .Abbott St. .Amblers get to­
gether and I-k C. D ragoons and H igh 
School.
In  the Girls League the Cathonians 
and  R am blers w il l  incet in the game 
that was postponed earlier in the sea­
son. and the follow ing week the game 
of the Cathonians and M aple Leafs 
which was postponed will be played.
. League S tand ing
h'ollowing is the league stand ing  in 
eluding the gam es of Tuesday.
P. W . L. ' Pts
C athonians .-... 10 8 2 16
Toe H  9 7 2 14
A bbo tt St. A... 10 6 4 12
G leninore ..........  9 0 3 12
H igh  School -  10 4 6 8
F ord  G arage .-. 9 .3 6 6
Firem en -....... -  9 3 6 6
Canucks ........  8 3 5 6
B.C. D ragoons 6 0 6 0
S im p so n s ...... —  4 4 0
W infield ..............  5 4 "  1
O yam a ................ 4 2 2
R angers —- ....... ^ ^
Capilano Drys.. 5 1 4 _
T hree  of the team s have sent in the
bathing av'erages of the team s, bu t the 
l!eague Secretarj' w ishes the 'o ther 
team s to get theirs in a t once so tha t 
a com plete and accurate account of fhe 
batting  in the league can be m ade up. 
I t  is im portan t th a t  these be in the 
hands of the S ecretary  by. Saturday 
night, so tha t the  averages can be 
made up and p rin ted  in next week s 
issue of th e 'C o u rie r.
in
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I  C R IC K E T  *
*
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
M ission W ins F ro m  Legion In  E xcit­
ing  F in ish
J d ly  B eans; p e r lb . 22c
W E S T B A N R
M r. and M rs. H alp in  M offat have 
retu rned  from  a tw o w e e k s  visit by 
car to  the  Coast.
T h e  hail storm  which touched a co r­
ner of W estbank  last week did quite 
a  lo t of dam age to  several orchards.
♦ ♦ ♦
M rs. H oskins re tu rn ed  from  a two 
w eeks v isit to K elow na on Saturday, 
and M iss W innie H oskins left for a
trip  to  the Coast.' - ■
•  »  •
D udlev P ritch a rd  had a nasty  ac­
cident last week, ^ h e n  his younger 
sister, sliding dow n\ a  board. Immped 
into him  and broke his leg._ D udley 
seem s to  take it  qu ite  cheerfully and 
is rid ing  i^ound in the  car w ith h is leg 
in a  cast.
M ake a g rea t deal m ore of y o ifr  righ t 
to  praise the good than  of .your rig h t to
blanic the had. Never, let a brave and 
serious struggle, hov ever w eak it m ay 
bie, pass unrecognised. D o no t be 
stingy  o f appreciation. H earts  are un­
consciously h u ng ry  fo r it. ,
^ ^ 4 f j ^ 4 t > * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
:  GOLF :
4* - .  .  - .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
M iss M arie C hapin W ins Special 
Com petition
T he m atch betw een O kanagan  M is­
sion and the Canadian Legion, played 
on M onday, prOved to  be an exciting 
gam e. T he Legion, ba tting  first, made 
only 68 runs. T h is  looked to  be an 
easy  to tal for the M ission to  get, but 
w'ickets fell fast, nine going dow n for 
66. H all, the last m an in, m ade the 
w inning hit; the innings closing for 73.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
Pvartholomew. h V erity  ..... —...... . 18
H . M allam. b Buck ............................ 0
H ay. b B uck ............................... .... 3
A shley, b F isher .......................... .......  11
P. M allam . c W hitehorn , b F isher.. 0
O ’R eilh ', b F isher .............—  
D unlop, b Row ley —.....—— ^
Bell, b Davis .....,....... ........ - ......—........
H obson, b Buck ............. .............. —
F arris , b B uck .....,........ .
''H a l l ,  no t out ....................—.......
E x tras  ................................ .....
A special 9-hole com petition ' for 
school teachers and business g irls un ­
able to  en ter the T uesday  com petitions 
staged  by  th e  ladies’ section w as plaj'- 
ed on  Saturday, w hen the ladies’ com ­
m ittee were their hosts  for the  day.
M iss M arie Chapin w'as, first in  thte 
com petition, M iss E ileen Curell, sec- 
ondL
T e a  w as served a t the  club house.
M rs. W . R. Foster' won the m onthly  
m edal round played on Tuesday.
l^r« . K . M aclaren 'W ins M cTavish 
C up
T he  final round in the  M cTavish 
Cup ladies handicap com petition was 
played yesterday, w hen M rs,, K. M ac­
laren beat M iss Connie H ickm an on 
the eighteenth green.
M rs. Maclaren’s handcap gaye her 
seven strokes on M iss Hlckinan. Both 
displayed good form in a very interest­
ing match. , ,
73
W ickets:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 5 18 20 20 39 41 52 66
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
W hitehorn , b O ’Reilly .........................
G reenland, c and b O ’Reilly .......
Willan,^ c D unlop and \M allam  ........
T hom pson, b O ’Reillyt ...... ........ .....
Buck, c  M allam , b F arris  ......
D avis, b O ’Reilly ........i:—.............
F isher, b  O ’Reilly -............... .......0
E x tra s
68
W ick e ts : ,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 '9  10
0 1 3 10 47 48 48 66 68
H ow  th e  w ickets fell t<lls the story 
of th is  in te resting  m atch.in 1111.CI cou t; • In E ngland, a  certain  bishop receiy-
O ’Reilly had the best bow ling aver- ed the following le tte r from  one of his
So lohg as u 'e  love, we serve; so age w ith  six  w ickets for 34 , runs, m in isters: “ M y lord, I  reg re t to  have
oo  long do « c  are! ® ,  • i .. to  te l l . you th a t m y wife died ye.ster-long as we are lo v ed ^ b y  others, we^^^^^ Legion, played a nice ^3  ̂ Can I please have a substitu te
indispensable; and no m an is useless . for’ the  w eek-end.”
while he has a friend. I innings fo r his 40 runs.
-5
(iiiip ircs : C. IC'ith and T. (.'uoiioy. 
riic third and decidiiig gam e was 
played at 5:.10 I>.m. hclwevii Capilaiios 
;iiid Wiiilivld iuid proved a ding-dong 
lialtle. again lifing lied in the seventh, 
necessitating ;inother inning. W inlield, 
first to Irat in tin' eifddh. got one riin- 
iicr on bases Init failed to bring liiin 
home. I'he Capilanos then eam e to 
hat and got tw o rm iners on the liags 
williont :i man out. T h e 'th ird  h a tte r  up, 
1'. Sel/.ler, slam m ed the hall for a 
single and B. Mova.s erossed the pan 
with the winning run.
W in fie ld  .................. 0  1 0 1 3 0 0 0
t 'a p i la n o s  ...............  0 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 6
U m pires: A. K itsch :ind E. M onford. 
The handsom e trophy, generously 
rlonated liy M r. D. L loyd-Joiics, of 
Kelowna, was presented to A. V, 
Alilett, maii.’ig e r 'o f  the victorious Ca­
pilaiios, at the dance in the evening. 
R utland G irls W in  A t Softball 
The R utland girls fared b e tte r  than 
the boy.s d in ing  the day, w inning eas 
ily from  \V inheld in (heir softball game 
by 24 runs to 12.
T he track  and field events w ere un­
der the capable supervision of Me,ssrs 
F. E. Irw in, F. Snow sell and A. Hum  
phreys, ami provided som e thrilling 
contests. Paul Bach, local sp rin ter, car 
ried dlT the 100 yards dash w ith  case 
A full list of the w inners in all the e 
vents is appended.
rh e  W on'ien’s In stitu te  w orked ban  
as usual in the refreshm ent and ice 
itream booths, , but the la tte r  was pro 
bably ham pered som ew hat by the 
coolness of the w eather. T he  “ Housie 
H oiisie” again did a flourishing busi 
ness under the experienced guidance 
of “J im ” Anscll. assisted  by W alter 
M clvor.
A t the dance in the evening the  Ke- 
lownians O rchestra  provided peppy 
and ^ in e fu l m usic and the even t was a 
splendid w ind-up to  a big day’s p ro­
gram m e.
F ield A nd T rack  W inners
40 yards, hoys under 6.— 1, Gus D ob­
bin; 2, K enneth  Quigley.
40 yards; g irls  under 6.— 1, D orothy  
Gray; 2, A gnes H a rtm a n ; 3, Janet 
H arvey.
40 yards, bo3's under 8.— 1, D ouglas 
E llio t; 2, F rank  B ach; 3, B obby Charl­
ton.
40 \''ards, g irls under 8.— 1, H elen 
Fah ln ian ; 2 ?K atheline  R ussell; 3, D o­
reen S te w a rt. ' ,
50 yards, boys under 10.— 1, Jacob 
Feist; 2, A lan E llio t; 3, A ndrew  H a r t­
man.
50 yards, g irls under 10.— 1, F reda 
Q uigley; 2, Shirley G ray; 3, Peggy 
Stevens.
50 yards, boys under 12.— 1, E rvin  
N oble; 2, H aro ld  H and len ; 3, John  
Sm ith.
50 yards, g irls under 12.— 1, W anda 
H aldane; 2, Heathfer S tew art; 3, Lois 
Charlton.
75 yards, boy's under 14.— 1, J im  Tps- 
tenson; 2, Len R o th : 3, H aro ld  Burks
50 yards, g irls  under 14.— 1, Alma 
G ray; 2, W aiy la  H aldane; 3, Polly 
H artm an .
75 yards, boys under 16.-—1, W illie 
A rth u rs ; 2, Jim  T o sten so n ; 3, Len 
Roth.
, 75 yards, g irls under 16.— 1, M arion 
Todd; 2, A^era C ushing; 3, I ren e  Bush
B road jum p, boj's under 16.— 1, Alan 
M artin ; 2, D ennis Reid; 3, J im  T osten ­
son. ' .
H igh jum p, boj's under 16.— R. 
Scrim ; 2, A. M acD onald; 3, A lan  M ar- 
tin.
100 yards, gjrls, open.— 1, M arion 
Todd; 2, jo a n  M cCall; 3, H ild a  Cha.rJ- 
ton.
100 yards, boys, open.— 1, P au l Bach; 
2, ^Alan M artin ; 3, G . W hite . .
B road jum p, boys, o p en .-^ l, P . 
Bach, 18 ft. 3 ins.; 2, Pau l Ciacqia.
H igh  jum p, boys, open.— 1, Bob 
H aym an; 2, A. M artin .
Pole vault, boys, open.— 1, D . Scott; 
2, A. D uncan.
fonm -r r im rg rd  ti itnijiihaiit 
c ine of 148 rim.s for eiglil w iikH '' t<> 
78. The veteran.'^* will pl.iy a retiirn 
iiiaUli .'ll Kevelstoke in Septeitilu-r.
G ladys—“ M other, dear, 1 adverli.sed 
under a different name th a t 1 would 
like to  make the ac<iuaintauee of a re ­
filled gentlem an with an eye to  rom aii- 
ee.”
—“Gladys, how awful! Did 
you get any answ ers?”
Gladys—“O nly one—from  father."
W om an: Do you favour the short
w ork  day and the five-day week for
m en?
N eighbour: I should say not! H u s­
bands are around the house and in 
the way too m uch of the tim e already.
B A D  B O Y
Wh ile  strawlierries.  like other  Irints. 
are gr ow n sitceossfitl ly 011 the  t)i:iiries. 
they  are not p r o d m e d  in commercial  
volume.
E N G L IS H  C H A L L E N G E R  F(
ORDON'S
ROCERY
P hones 30 an d  31 
P .O . Box 239, K E L O W N A
H E Y !  K I D S !
Join the big Babe Ruth Base­
ball Club and try for a big prize.. 
^ |A A A .O O  in prizes given a- 
V - l v I l v  way every week, in­
cluding 100 field gloves and 900 
baseballs.
1
T h ere  is also th e  chance of a  F R E E  
T R I P  to  Chicago o r N ew  Y ork.
Ju s t send one Q uaker Puffed W heat 
or one Q uaker Puffed Rice box top 
w ith your nam e .and address to—
B A B E  R U T H  B A S E B A L L  C L U B  
Box 1083, Chicago, 111. 
and get full particu lars free.
P U F F E D  W H E A T , per pkg. ...... 15c
P U F F E D  R IC E , 2 pkgs. fo r ........ 35c
W e D eliver —  B u sin esses  Service!
G O R D O N ’S  G R O C E R Y
Graceful as a swan. Endeavour, T . O. M. Sopw ith’s challenger for the 
A m erica’s Cup, i.s pictured during her m aiden sail-stretch ing  trial off G osport, 
England, recently. The big cutter. M’ith her tow^ering steel_ m ast, is m oving 
along fast and snioothly under Ker m ainsail, foresail and j ib 'in  a light sou th ­
w esterly  breeze. H er first trial proved the-E ndeavour to l)e a w orthy  challenger 
for the in ternational yachting trophy which has been held by the ETnited States 
for some th ree-quarters of a century.
f o r  h ig h  c l a s s  j o b  p r i n t i n g  g o  t o  t h e  c o u r ie r
\
Ensem M es ^
SURVEY OF SUMMER FASHIONS
V O IL E S , D IM IT IE S , T W IL L S  
S W IS S E S  C R A S H E S  L IN E N S  
P IQ U E S
IT ’S  A  P A S T E L  S E A S O N  -  yellows
and pinks. Here in Sunny Okanagan white is 
always reliable. The fabrics and styles of 
w'hite are lovely and plenty of variety.
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C. Dore And Miss M. Elmore Winners 
Of American Tournament
^ A m ixed doubles A m erican  tourna- 
. , ,1 1  u n m e n t  w as played on  the  co u rts  of the
V erity , c M allam . b O  Reilly ........ 0  K elow na L aw n T enn is  Clnb on  M on-
K enne ■— ........................  day* w hen tw en ty -tw o  m em bers conl-
M cL ennan, b D unlop ........... ......... . 0̂  Chas. D ore and  M iss M. E lm ore, 
w inners in the  firs t sectiqri, captured
th e  first p rize  w hen th ey  defeated  the 
w inners in th e  second section, Bill 
K nox and  M rs. H . G. M,- G ardner, in 
the  final. K nox  and  M rs. G ardner 
w ere aw arded second prize.
V O IL E  D R E S S E S for the hot days. Floral Georgette Vdilps in navy 
and white are indeed lovely. Trimmed with white 
organdy or muslin collar and cuffs.
P IQ U E  V O IL E S  are very  new th is season and are very 
daintily trim m ed with con trasting  frills and flouhees.
O U R  L IG H T ^ V O IL E S  w ith  b righ t spots and designs, 
trim m ed very  daintily, a re  nice and cool for afternoon and 
stree t w ear. Sizes from  16 « i  Q f ;  -  $ 4  : 0 0
to 44. Prices from
F O R  B E A C H , T E N N IS  and  S P O R T S  w ear our 
cotton crepe pique and candy stripe p e rc a l^
am nifty. $1.% TO $3.00
T O
i
Prices from
W O L M A N ’S F O R  T H E  R E A L  N IF T Y  D R E S S , 
for teas and so fo rth . K n it silk line pique in real 
tailored sty les are  sporty . T hese come in one 
and tw o piece sty les; sleeveless a n d  sh o rt
p S f . ■ $8*95 AND $12.95
H A M P T O N ’S W O N D E R F U L  P U R E  S IL K  
L A G O O N  C R E P E 'D R E S S E S  are  w onderful. 
T his is a real buy and every num ber a k n o c l^ u t. 
Plain double breasted  w ith notched cpllars. E m ­
broidery and faggo ting  are  p rom inent on the
ro u g h  crepes. T hese are sizes 16 to  20. Also 
half sizes I6yl to  2014- ' (DC
Priced at . .............................. . '  t D v .  t  O
J^O V E L Y  S P O R T S  W E A R  B Y  JA N T Z E N .—•
T h e  suninjer Sw agger Suits and coats of boucle, 
which is a soft, silkj’-lustrous Jan tzen  weave, 
and gives ready-to-w ear tha t tailored look; also 
a very smooth front appearance w ith never a 
w rinkle. Coats w ith or w ithout lining, in white,
$12.95 a n d  $15.95
T H E  S W A G G E R  C O A T  E N S E M B L E S  in cream  
can be cleaned w ithout losing lustre  
o r shape, at ....................  ........... W itO m S fO
T H O B 4 A S  L A W S O N ,  L H > .
PHONE 215 QUAUTY MERCH^DISE KELOWNA
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